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SHARED._
BY 1.UcY LARCOM.

I said it in the meadow-path,
I say it on the mountain stairs,—

The best things any mortal !math

long distance between ourselves and
all other human beings.
At length we came to a place

which seemed the spot of all others

the best fitted ter a camp, and with
Are those Which every mortal shares. one consent began settling ourselves.

How we did work I Our enthu-The air we breathe, the sky, the breeze,
Time light without us and within,— siasm was at a fever heat when, as

Life, with its unlocked treasuries, the tent gleamed white among the
God's riches,—are for us to win. green surroundings, we unpacked

The grass is softer to my tread our supplies and by a roaring camp
For rest it yields unnumbered feet ; fire, which felt pleasant in the chill

Sweeter to me the wild-rose red,
Because she-makes the whole world

sweet.

nto your heavenly loneliness
Ye welcomed me, 0 solemn peaks !

A ntl me in every guest yon bless
Who reverently your mystery seeks.

And up the radiant peopled way

of approaching night, made a sup-
per suited to such appetites.
Then work was over and we be-

gan to realize how tired we were.
The sun sank low as we lingered

around our fire and the tall . trees

above us seemed to grow taller and
darker every moment. A hush in

That opens into worlds unknown,
it will be life's delight to say : which was something awful and op.

''Heaven is not heaven for me alone." pressive settled down with the twi-

lioht broken only by a mournful
Pia through my brethren's poverty,— .6

sighing of the wind through the!-:neli wealth were hideous ! I am
tree-tops, or the half-wailing note
of some night bird.
Our aniniated chatter soon died

away.
"I wish we were back—don't

you !" asked Jack after a silence,

speaking as if he were half afraid

of being laughed at or scolded. night.

But he received neither rebuke nor I made the boys lie down and sat

ridicule fur it suddenly dawned in the tent door for the remainder

one upon me that I was in my secret of the night. We had no other

heart wishing the same thing with alarm and in the earliest beams of

all my might. I began to wonder the morning I awoke them and set

how I had dared to take the re- them to work getting breakfast. his lips close to the 'phone, and.
sponsibility of bringing my two . Neither of them expressed any sur- said, quiet! y, very quietly :
Young brothers into this solitude. prise as they saw me beginning to "Hello !"
"No, I don't wish I was back," take down the tent, but gave- active

said Phil, bravely. "It's lots Of help in again packing our stuff into

fun to be off here all alone—of the canoes.

course it is. But I wouldn't mind ! "Say," said Phil, as several-hours them kindly volunteered to show
if Dan was here." , later we came in sight of the half- the old man bow t t the

blest
(oily in what they share with me,

In what share with all the rest.
111616••••.-

"Uncle Brad's Night Aciventure.

BY SYDNEY DAY RE.

"Tell us one of your bunting

stories, Vie le Brad."
"Yes, a bear story. Did you

ever shoot a bear ?"
"Yes, tell us about the first

you ever shot at ?"

"Did you kill him ?"

- "Well, he didn't kill me, which

was the most astonishing point of

my first bear shooting."

"That's the story we want to

hear, Uncle Brad. Go on, please."

Two or three lively boys settled

themselves to listen with eager in-

terest.
"My father," began Uncle Brad,

"was an enthusiastic hunter, and

made up his mind that his boys

should early learn to handle guns.

He used to take us out on long

camping expeditions when we were

quite small boys. One summer he

could not go, so he engaged an old

t. Et/. B. 11A1 13, hunter, whose name was Dan, to go

and take charge of us.
205 W. IEDISON ST., BALTIMORE.

We took a ride by rail to a small

town on the border of one of the

small Canada lakes. Here we se-

' (Aired our canoes and supplies, and

- after paddling around its smooth
My duties as Dental Operitor bring Me shore came to a small river. This

to St. Joseph's Academy, Enanitsburg, on
the ;:ceond Tuesday, Wednesday and " our jumping-off place, for a
TharKtay of each month. I would inform
the pubic that I will he pleased to see any j

It hut at its mouth was

one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeney's the last vestige of civilization. We
on Main St., near the square, at that time. j spent time night there, and the next

HARTLEY'S . to
morning were making preparations

paddle far up the stream inDR.
uREA1 EMEI) search 4). game and fishing, when

the Crst hitch came.
'I) —

ve got to go Lack to town,"

said Dan.
"What for ?" arose in a chorus

DISSIPATES
And drives away rorever OffenRive Breath,

of three dismayed voices.

"He'll be here all right to-mor-

row," I said. "Wouldn't it be

something to tell of if we should

shoot a deer or something before he

,rot here ?"
"Or a bear," said Phil.

"I guess we'll have to go farther

than this before we find any bears,"

said I.
Phil skinned a squirrel which he

had shot, amid we proudly calculated

that our first breakfast would be off

our own game. Then we went to

bed. The other boys soon fell

asleep but it was a long time before

I followed their example.
I don't know how long I slept

before I was suddenly awakened, thick woods, coming out at length She was kind-hearted but not
practical, and when the man ap-I knew it must have been by some at the • very spot where we had 13

with the plied at her door for assistance..noise, for with my fiNt conscious camped that night. Even w
said with earnestness : "Takemoment I was sitting bolt upright. I July sun beaming upon it my bead
heart, my poor fellow, take heart."For a few seconds all was still. swam a little as I recalled the ter-

Then I heard a crackling of branches rors of that night, while my heart Drawing himself up to a height

and presently the sound of a boul- swelled with thankfulness that my

der rolling down the bank. Its two young brothers had escaped the

splash into the water awakened the threatening danger. Not a word
My appearance ort to be miff terothers. did I say to Dan as I trod over the

"What is it ?" whispered Jack, familiar ground. tell yer that I'm puffickly willing
ter take heart, liver, er anythingHe began carefully following a
else that comes haudy."—ll'ash-track made evidently ny clumsy,
ington Post.heavy feet. Broken bushes, torn

creeping close to my side.
"Sh—I don't know," I said. "A

deer, I suppose, coining to water."

should stand bravely up and shoot I gradually learned that Dan looked

large game, but it had been by day- upon me as having done my best I

light, not in this fearful darkness grew to feel a little proud of my

in which a dozen more wild animals, first bear. But there is no getting
for all I knew, might be prowling around the fact, you see, that it

around us. was more bear hunting me than I

Something must be done. Jack hunting bear.
held on to tile as I approached the He Was Quiet and Sad.

opening of the tent, imploring me lie apparently was a visitor from
not to go out, but I ordered him to the rural districts who was totally
keep down and, with Phil, to see 'unacquainted with city ways. He
that their rifles were ready for use. entered one of the offices at the city
Then I stood in the doorway and building and filially attracted the
fired in a hit-or-miss fashion for I attention of a clerk, who rather
could not distinguish the black gruffly inquired : "Well, what is
object from the thick bushes. it ? What can I do for you ?"

'Where's your telephone
asked the caller, taking a survey of
the room.
"Over there."
Without saying another word the

receiver, plitrcileC-1
it to his ear and stood for a minute
as still as a statue, evidently listen-
ing and waiting for the mysterious
instrument to "say something" ,to
him. Then he carefully bung up
the receiver, glanced around the
room and noticed that the face of

still every clerk was stretched out of its

A snorting, snarling growl came
in answer, striking new terror to
my heart. An enraged, wounded
animal might rush at the tent. In
desperate hast I fired again and still
again as the boys with trembling caller walked across the room,
hands passed me their rifles, idly took down the

It seemed an age to me but could
have been but a few seconds whet'

our foe seemed to roll over, tearing

at bushes and stones, then to

scramble to his feet and with angry

grunts hurry away. I could hear
his uncouth sounds and heavy

movements far away in the

breed's hut, "there's no need of new-fangled talking machine.
saying anything about our caper to "Hang up that receiver justits it
anybody. That old •half Indian was when you found it. Turn that
never says three words at a time, little crank at the right, which
and Dan needn't know we've been rings the bell. Then take down
away."
We all agreed to this suggestion.

Dan came rather late in the day,

and favored our proposition to re-

main where we were until the next and gazing long and steadfastly on
morning. Then, to our great re- his young friend, remarked in that

same sad, sweet voice :
"Say Don't get gay, now. I'm

the inspector, and I'm just testing
your telephone."—Chicago

lief, he did not go up the stream,

but selected a spot for our camp on

the border of the lake a few miles

from the half-breed's dwelling.
One day very soon afterward Dan

led me a long tramp through the

normal shape by a smile of generous
proportions. Again lie returned tat
the attack. After-listening as be-
fore, he tapped on the transmitter
several times. Again he waited.
Then he glanced about him, put

This was too much for the
amused clerks to stand, and after
a hearty chorus of laughter one of

the 'phone, place it to your ear,
and when the central girl answers,
tell her—"
The old gentleman slowly turned,

Willing to Take Anything.

that seemed to endanger the stitch-
ing in some of his patches, he said :
'Madam, it's no time fur jokin'

 ..  
"Let s g,t our guns ready," said nerbage, and spots of dried blood THE pale-faced ladies who have

Phil. marked it, and as 1 followed the married Indians are not having a
"Don't make a but of noise," I hunter around a rock he stopped very blissful time of it. Airs.

cautioned, with an exclamation of satisfaction. Chaska's domestic unhappiness is a

WWI.   
There was more crackling and 1 thought we'd had matter of notoriety, and now the

JAs. S. Bioos. ZrElli prirar &If scrambling among the stones. hir‘i:

With trembling hands I raised the There lay an enormous black

.I,f,umph !

German lady who captured lied
Eve, one of Buffalo Bill's chieftans,

'W. H. Moos.

11.1] 1.11,3 Mill MI 1 Bil!:,1,7.A.i-Rii.E.,10-„_,..,,,,, . accordin' to the 'greement with starlight wr.ich struggled down

when you Co-, tent cloth far enough to peep out. bear. Very composedly Dan ad-

"No," said Dan, "that wasn't , There Was rio moon, and the

your father. You can stay here Lirengh the treds was dim and

Corn Meal,
Buckwheat Meal,

Hominy. 
I have just received a large lot of

the well-known William Foust, at Glen

PURE ALL RN E IN HIsh.EI S for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by-

STOP. LOOK.

„W L. DOUCLAS
WHY IS THE

, *4
\ 

, great discontent but there was ing on outside. I could only make

atti:1,1\1,:
e.

mit of sight.

couldn't we go up the river by our-

selves now instead of waiting till to arise on its hind legs but

till to-morrow."

to-morrow?"

nothing etse to be done. Dan got out a moving object among the

into his canoe and swiftiv paddled bushes, working its way toward the

jack, Phil anti 1 grumbled in an indistinct view of what was go- zical smile, saying :

"I say, Phil," I said, "why squirrel and its skin.

"I don't believe father'd like it," 
discern nothing more than a huge him to tell me how he had learned

wieldy movements, even to my in The half-breed, on whose taci-
bla,A object with clumsy and nit- it.

misty, go thatl coald obtain but

rock on which Phil had left his

At length reaching it, it seemed taken place that night, but it was a
I could long time before I could

me an exact account of all that had
Then, to my amazement, he gave

"You did that pretty well."

"Shot that fellow."
"Did what ?" I asked.

pers„ade positive and radical cure for Ner-

chitis,. Catarrh, Asthma and all

plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands

vous Debility and all Nervous Corn-

throat and Lung .Affections, also a

nent cure of Consumption, Brun-

Al Warred to be Superior Rock York county, Pa., whose distil- of cases, has felt it his duty to
lery was established in 1836. This S3 SHOE curflYmEN nse ! Are WC never going experienced eyes far different from turnity we bad relied, bad been left

Articles. Ask for PliC33. Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely BM BEST SHOE lii THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY? to be big enough to take care of the graceful form of the deer I had by our faithful old caretaker with make it known to his suffering fel-

vcrit F-i ALAI.: 13-17 pure. Doctors recommend it as the lows. Actuated by this motiveit is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

fit. E. Adelsberger & Son, Eminitsborg. 
hest fom• medical purposes. Htive high to hurt the feet; made of the hest flue calf, stCh

and easy, and because we make more shoes o this
mule than any other manufacturer, it equals a- 

ourselves ? bath)W arm could it be? hoped to see. strict injunctions not to lose sight
and a desire to relieve human suf-

rind low prices. Give me a call before
Mrs. Er it. Welty, Rampton Vniley. buying elsewhere and be convinced. 

We can just paddle up till we find
fering, I will sdnd free of charge,

sewed shoevostipg from St.W to.85.00. What was it? Could it have been of us young madcap& He had fol-

W. C. 1todger.,, Fairfield. GEO. GINGELL. $5;),VoreWriTcrigitegV, 412°118'1V a good spot and pitch our tent. drawn here by the smell of the lowed us at a distance in his canoe,

Dr. ,I. C.. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0. 
feb 7-tf to all who desire it, this recipe, i-1Imported shoes which cost from $S.lie to 15Li:00.

fi'llen Dan couldn't MISS WI to squirrel. If so, it would be surely and at night, wrapped in his
* $4.4),(4)Ar tZglia(nlit,J. e...Roseusteel, Mutter's Station. 011 shoe ever offered at Gus price i &mire rade as cus- German, Freneh or _English, witk

tnitnool J1 Ma-stall; 3Iaxell's Mill. 01.1114 tom-mado sltocl costing, from 86.00 to 4(M, . .,,, Phil Still objected a little hut the turning its attention further before blanket, had slept in it not twenty

16 IIIRIJIONE 
seamless, smooth inside, heavy three els, exten-
sion edge. line pair will wear a year.

$3.52A717,V.Niget.'angl:m.a"TuaeLT
0 -9 thio ea If ; no better Shoe ever offered at

, end of it was that within an hour

we left the message for Dan with 
long.
"What shall we do ?" said 

Phil, yards from our tent. 
full directious for preparing itml
using. Sent by mail by addressing

Assistant Sci:rotary : Jordan, Sergoaat- WM. KNABE & CO.,

11E.1I.EUS IN

Wm. H. Biggs &Bro. GRAIN, PROD U C E,

..Isabella" Flour. COAL,

Victor Flour, Mgr Forillom,
Rocky Ridge Flour. HAY & STRAW.

june 14-y

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
• Who want a shoe for c.oin fort anti service. 

Observing Dan's orders not to
FOR YOUNG LADIES, avi,3,, , Ssii,s4this price ; tine trial will c, million those ming• this paper.our last night's host and started up in a breathless whisper at my side. interfere unless it became positively with stamp, na

in a healthy and picturesque part ,of
This Instittition is pleasantly situated

...'-''.- §.€11)1116
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'75 school Sil.e• are 
the stream.

It was rather hard work but the tent of my willfulness and fool- cocked, observed all that went on,

' "liSCEIRE fin. the CILROVItn.E.

CoNTV-CTED nr TIC StsTETIS CIP CEIARMY.
NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. ' e47111; $2.2it.:TeuVr.,-!i'l a`tYrantirali;(1.:12

have give a, 1,14.10nottlia,lin iw. ear no other mak: 
Then came over me the full ex- necessary, he had, with trigger

1?ockester, Y. V.
W. A. NOYES, 820 Pourers' Blork„

tatarli-ty

-40-ek..._. Frederick Co., half a mile from Eininitp.- . 
83.ou Iland-sewed shoe, best
pongola, very stylish; equals Ereilull 

crisp, invigoritting air seemed to, hardiness in having led these boys and with oar first motion toward' St.
eriel nen

burg, and two miles from Mount St, ., ,,/ 7 
tf•Ti8e13PALMTZ.': wnt-•,,,_•• 1 s..• ...,

irstir-IME.5T) imported shoes costiu g from gi.,x) to Wu. put a new spring into our limbs, of twelve and thirteen, I but a year breaking camp in the morning had Only One Dollar.

or chtldren who gratt'ouliti-i 1 • , ... I . • ear, • .1 1. ,. 1 d
Miry's College. Teams—Board and Tit:

,r
-,44:'''t , 3., .. h.„0, ....... .0s- ,WOODWORK, Misses are the best line DongoLL stylish aud durable.
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Ladies' 42.50, Si2.041 and 81.75 shoo for

Catition.—:•;eti that W. I.. Douglas' naTne 024 and we found delight i n every touch or two older, out front the care silently paddled down the stream.

111:4' up, slifinid t.n keawl ,,e,11irr,. washing, mending and te;ps..e
Thetor's fee, '''...1'1. Letters of inquiry GmCAGO, 28 UNION SQUARE. N. Y. Vo"""ciscii.

eg How gm Mail MORA rf, (I's"
i,.L. 505TON.PIASS, NT 55, ....- 

I TILSIAt on local ativertIped dealers supplying yea
rrr•TARE NO SUBSTITUTE—Al of the wind and every glance of the placed over us by our father. What Well, that's all, boys, For a e;sedivatonic,

Still from sky or water. We pad- were vve to do, indeed ? I had long time I pMerred to hear very Tt is pleasant; cures Malaria, Indigestlott

LADIES
price aro ki Lamped on the bottom of each shoe.

UTIONV.V,13 IRON LEEPPIRS.

Ai reetel to the Mother Superior.. I gtIA''''''' FOR SALE raY at.,..."'-a114 i W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass. Sold bp

rn-lv 15-11: Api:its wantocl i.0 fluff joetiori I JAS. A- 13,0WF a PON.. diet) With a Will until tv'e had put a uftfq; clreitine0 of tin tillIP When 1 Jittie of my Dizbt adventure, but ai; kluvusileas, 141 er cnmPl&iiab ailo Frurni,e-

CONSULT FREJ. "IN ell, I-said, "then we'll go

gxnip DR. E..111.11Y, B T • on nAL 
p. the stream and find a good

" camping place and be all fixed
, itily

dressed himself to the skinning of

it. As he rolled the skin into a

bundle and strapped it upon his

back he turned to me With a quiz- An old physician retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East hid iii missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-

is having trouble on the hearth-
stone, and has left hint.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
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4' 111 Hi i t,Sb 11 I 4 (r2,1)-1011If If.
. • : 'Ler groend hose het 'mg miele an ;

essignment in favOr of the Wernher '
C. o . Bureau has permanently retired from

businese. Thie failure is attributable to westirxteroenlen.no.-1, the senate a hone
atheessiou on reciProeity was ind e teed in. led

! the um•elialde manner in Which hie e.- ey simmer lirden It efts decided to take a
1 afrairsthave been 'condueted for aome von, en the Mexiecid award hill o as le its La

'1 he house load ayears past, though there ie no doubt eAn''ti.leols'n)henei,x,I.ta.M.'gidett•)...e.„..t nee„,.a. f tei.,1
that his want of accuracy in prophetical and Cateitinebendue ed in immortals personal-
k now ledge of storm and sunshine, may !tie' An "whthn't bY Niv Allet"Mi" ) in-creasing tho.. eommitteo on foreign a tviidrs froui
Ito traced to the underhand interferent•e thirteen to fifteen was reiecied. Mr% t•rd v ie.

of that same Weather Bureau, Which ilig8 (Misr,) ameudinent in .reaslag the, i nter-

, now assumes his responsibilitiee and 
commit.sseoseteenteceonm\mvatosreardoi.tu    re trout fifteen to

severs completely his eorpection with
the seasons and their changes.

MARYLAND MATTERS.

CUMBERLAND, Md., Feb. 4.-John V.
Mansfield, a 10-year-old boy, living in
Piedmont, W. Va., while attempting to
board a moving train fell ueder the
wheels and had both legs cost He
was taken to his home and died two
hours later.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 30.--Colonel

Spencer C. Jones, of .lotot gomery
county, was elected state treacewer yes.
terday in joint session of the neneral
assembly, and Edson M. Schryver
elected a police commissioner an- Bal-
timore. Mr. Schryver succeeds hioneeif
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. .10111. 1.19.-1 he order

of Adjutant General Iloward accepting
the resignation of (Snot:tin .1 mutes New-
man, of Company B, -Second battallion,
its revoked, and he will remain in coro
mend of the teenpany. Second Lieuten-
ant Patrick Nutley, of Company D.
Fonrth hattallioe, lute reelgned.
ClIESTFAITOWN. 30.---Thomas

Thompson. colored, was hanged here
yesterday, for the murder on the night
of Aug. 22, 1891, of Admits,
also colored. Thompeon hell up bra veiy
to the last. About fifty persons Wit.
messed the execntion, the first pi the
county since the hanging of the tlu•ee
Coeden murderers in 1851.
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. JIM. 30. -The court

of appeals decidett the North Avenue
Electric) railway eases from Baltimore
city, giving the company the fullest
right to operate their. road on North
avenue. Judge Rohinson gene the deci-
sion its the case of Fredet•ick \V ihliotmu
Koch and others vs. the North Avenue
Railway company. of Baltimore city.
eke:serous. Mole Feb. 3. -The bill for

the extension of corporate bodies wits
the leading feature in the honse yeater-
day. It came up as the special order :At
12:30 and was debated until 235, ii- lieu
it wentewer its unfinished bueitmee. In
the senate Mr. Evans wool:titled hie gas
hill. When it cement") on t he second
reading it was ndvereely acted open :eel
therefore killed,
ROCKVILLE, Feb. 2.- --The store

of Mr. W. \V. Welsh, was •brolootollitn.
the safe foreed opoon and about $60 eash.
a lot of cutlery, shoes, tobacco. etc.,
stolen. This burglary is in line et the
burglaries committed within the past
few daye at Washington. Alexandria,
etc. It is probable) that. the gang will
make a movement toward Frederick in.
Martin:doing, and into West Virginia.
DENToN, Md., Jan. 29. -The remains

of Joseph Welker, at Clearfield (Pita him-
her merchant, who attempted snicide by
cutting his throat on Jan. 5, were sent
to Clearfield. He died tam Sunday, hay-
ing eaten nothing since the.lith inst. 1-It-
was on a visit in Caroline county, Md.,
when the rash -deed wits colinnitied, ills
death was (Imo to starvation. He' could
have eaten snfficient food- to keep him
alive, butshe was despoudeut and wauted

her, The attention of the enmity oft-

-
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Condensed Ratiedrt a, Preice?.ding3 lot
Senate and House. -

WASI-1 Giso.s. .1 an. 30.-Tbe bonse sp-nt all
of the session discussing the report of the
committee on rules. The (tidy action taken
was the rejection of amendments propusing to
place the appropriations for the District of
Columbia in charge of the committee .oti the

' District of Coluzubia, and the appropriatiours
for the Mississippi river in charge of the coon-
Inittoe on levees of the Mississippi river. The
discussion took a Wide range Olt motion by
Mr. "Booker. of :Mississippi. to strike out the
provision making it in order to call up for con-
sideration a report from the committee en
rules and preventing dilatoo motions (dug
tflude peroding such eousideration, and a prop-
osition for the appointinefit of mucus com-
mittees on order ot business. Free coinage.
one man power. czarism anti filibustering were
discusged, but without acotion on either Mr.
Hooker's or Mn', Ootto propositiou tLe house
'adjourned.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.-The house engaged
in a dise.•ssion of the rulo.os which assumed a
wide range anti allowed the members to ;mike
political speeches and pen-amid remarks not
pertinent to the subject under discussiot. It
was a day for personalities, Mr. Roar and
Mr:Morse engaging in a verbal eueounter,
while the speaker ens compelled to dispatch
the sergeant-at-arms to induce Mr. Pickier
'(ti. D.), to take his seat. Altogether, the rules
seem to provoke considerable feeling and the
temper of the house ts not at all placid upon
the subjeet. Mr. Ceekran (N. V.), made au ef-
fective argument in favor of coin elling the
attendance of a quorum. 'Ph.' feature of the
Se•sion %Vat) the introduction of resolution by
Mr. Arnold OM. 0.), requesting the president to
recall Minister Egan. !tic resolution will be
Ignored by the foreign relations emmnitto C.
and therefore have no significance. The sen-
ate disPosed of the long discussed La Abra and
Weil claims by referring the question of their
frauduleet cataract r the court of clahus.
WAStuseToN. Feb. 3. - In the eenate tbe

committee on privileges and elections re•
ported in favor of scooting Dubois as senator
from Idaho. Claggett's claims 'Wing thrown
out. A bill was iiitroduced by Mr. Sherman
granting arrears of pensions in uertaill coc Scot.

The house speirt the day ho discussing its:
rules.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.- lot the senate Mn.

Vest ni•red lois hill call ng for it roe:mince
building, not to exceed $ 5,00o, in all toorns
a•liere the recel rots exceed .$ Win per annum.
Be said the number tot !mild ngs 'would he
about Si) and the total erost ab000t Sem io.dio.
The bill went over. The house spent he
in din( using I ides.

TWO EMINENT TRITONS.
-----

Spurgeon and Machenzie Read the List
of Notable Deaths.

LONDON, •Feb. 1.-A diepatcli just re-
ceived here from Abloom- announces; blot-
death of Rev. Charles II. Sptirgeou tot
lleal last night.
Rev. -Charles Haddon Spurenson wee.

horn Juno. 19, 1831, in Kelvethon. Essex.
}le received an or-

. astes-c‘ diletr3, education
e;,,'S..,i1t unritor strong relig-
NV ions influence:4,am]I

- ,; tot life an uelesr in
tiectinit• very early

. a school at Not-
tingham, in which

• humble capacity
he develteesd as-
tonishing powers

elof publiespealeing.
' :tea wits eepecially

hsh physician vilio attended the late .
Emperor Frederick of Germany
throughout his fatal illness, and whose
engagement caused 60 IlInCh criticient
in Germany.

Other No, able Deaths.
Edward Turner, the oldest member of !

the Luzerne county bar. at W
barre, Pa.
Colonel A.bram Speer, a prominent •

resident of Jersey City, and It veteran a
the civil war, aged 77,
Rev. Jonathan Oswald,. one of the

oldest lentherau ministers in Pennsylva-
nia. at York, need ea years.
General Henry A. Barnum, ex-port

warden of New York. and a gallant-
veteran a the civil war, at New York,
aged 58.
The Rev. .Tbseph F. Garrison, one of 1

the oldest and most prominent Ellie«).
pal clergymen in New Jereey, at Cane ,
den, aged fia.
Mason A. Shiffeldt, ex-lientenapt of

the United States navy. at Capetown,
Africa, where he wae in the interest of !
she World's fair.

Altecandros Rizos Rangabe, the Greek
poet. archiroolotgist and. statesman. aged
81. In 1867 he was mild:auto Wash- •
ington. and in le09 repreeentol 

Gat 
lee«,

C • • 1
- •

The Papal Succession,
ROME, Feb. 5.--It etated that Pope

Leo has addressed an inquiry to the
members of the caremals ctillege, both
in Italy anti ebroad. wilting for their
opinious as to whether the suceeesor to

(ti Id be en It l'• . ob

3 tome jeat(otiSio(s 

_ •
...4LADSTONE'S POLICY. Victims of au Ea. thquat e.

1̀3'. Felt, . •211 P St Net e sliceLonhole, Feb. 4.2-s-1 he long expected
teanifeeto of Right HoneW illiam Ewart
Gladstents, as leader of thd Litivral pafty,
to its wily:Tents on the eve of the open-
ing of the next season of parliamentary

' knit  4 it ) - •  k
af earthquake wits felt here at -1(1:30 last
night, Iastine for several seconds. She n e-n 4; •shock was felt more:severely in the vicin- tirs• 0-. 0.6xon

e•Ed

ity of the Grand Central hotel anti the 1 -
t i I • k f police sta on. A :age ban o earth

Wines, ex., go to F. A. Diffendalls, Eon-
mitsburg. Also Ohl Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET your house painting done by

John P. Adelsberger, who will furnislo
estimates upon applieation, Work done
on short notice and•satisfaction guaran-
teed. -
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and ; also ;Gum shoes
and boots. NeW home-made work and
mending of toll kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe a: Son
Have your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repah•ed hy Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has alwave on
hand a large stock of Watches, docks,
jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-t f.
,1111•111111M010,21111111.0•110111111

NIEL:TING OF SCHOOL
COMMISSIONERS.

. .

Makos

line of

BA RGAIN S
all through the store-

countries in Europe each ot whie ity cons,

•

NO TIOS, tif PTsa 11 '-ture to expend money for any such pur. Monday a coroner's ,jury. atiTtlitithiecl by 1- -,- 
. , .. " scheme be• which certain New England most, miconeerned man tit the room when .

posh, and do nod eomprellend that all
Maryland tins to exhibit skill be exposed
at the World's Fair without state aid.
They are promt of the grand old com-
monwealth, of her record and her in-
stitutions, -and are conscious of her
greatness in soil, elitnate, minerals, and
natural reSollree14 and advantages, and
want her to be properly represented at
Chicago. But ii lien they realize that
to have this proper representation no
state aid is necessary, the sentiment
itgainet an approprietion will be unani.
moue.

FINDAY, FEBRUARY ;'). 1S92.

THE TRAMP NUISANCE%

The obnoxious tramp is again attract-
ing attention in our county. The gen-
eral sentiment is in favor of making
him work find the Cenoaneer favors
that course. You can't starve him out
neither can you scare him, but the

very nature of a tramp recoils front

work in any shape or term, hence there
eould be no severer punishment inflicted
upon him, no surer plan adopted for
his extermination than to compel

him to work anti aboo to do hi work
well. The Valley Regider says :
The Regi.tder joins in demanding relief

for the tee-payers of the county from
the burden of supporting an army of
tramps at the jail. If the tax-payers of
the city alone had to foot the expenses
piled up hy its mayor we could have
nothing to say, but the charter of the
Frederick corporation unjustly permits
that municipality to keep the jail full of
i'urporstion prisoners at the espe»se of
the tax-payers of the county.

The Frederick News sive :
We have had in our county jail

throughout the entire winter an average
of one ho mired tramps, who have lived
et the expense of the tax-payers of the
eaunty, and in their confinement have
lived as well as many of the families if
Frederick laboring men who have gone
forth front day to day to earn a main-
tenance for themselves and theirs.
.Th is is a gross imposition not only upon
the tax-payers but upon the accredited
fairness and justice of the community,
end the practice must ;noon cease or the
people will rise up in their indignation
and demand a positive reform. ('on-
front the tramps that apply for lodging
and food with the problem of compul-
sory labor and they will either accept
the issue and perhaps make men of
themselves, or pass on to the next town.
The tax-payers say, get rid of. the

tramps, not only to Keyes the expense-of

feeding and sheltering them, but also
to protect us front their depredations.
Clear them out, anti those who are in-
ffuentild in bringing about this end will
be public benefactors.*

e

A NEW ROAD SYSTEM.

A satisfactory road law would he dif-

feelt to draft, because of the different
conditions in the several sections of the
state. It seems to me the district sys-
tem. w.ottiol result more satiefactorily
than any I know of. The nearer the
ceverning power is to the people the
better the result. Let there be three
commissioners (sleeted at general elm-

tions;in each district ; these commis-
eioners to have the entire supervision
fof the reale in their respective districts

and power to levy a netol tax, appoint
road supervisors arid have the same eon-

teed of the roads as tho County Com-
missioners now have, except the latter
would collect the tax levied by the dis-
triteetommissioners and pay it out on
their order. The County Commissioners

would still build and pay for all large

bridges necessary, say those. costing

above al00. Under this system the

whole question of roads would be
directly 'inn the hands of the people.

,
n

to die. ' a.:" eireenve m rehg-
BALTIMORE, Felt, 1. -The Baltimore nlistei.es IL tie; en eliseic",1ssc:xl"wlit"1. His

rteineves,wno wereTraction comp:iron which is comnrieed , • „ ,
C7ongregationensts, offered to have himvertelerge12,- of Philadelphia sheet zest
trahied -for the ministry, tout he (let-linedcapitalists aecured the (-mitt ill ing in
became he held Baptiet. views. Latertercet in 1.1'oe. stock a the .Naih Babe
he becarne famorts ate a boy preacher.more Passenger Railwity company.

which embraces four • cc 01(011 ""d in 1853 4'14' " °large 1" L'""1"".sinec which nine his ponularity haillines, and covers twearty-two mike a n , ea „ e , , , ... • - • .'1'hey could tax themselves as little or as , eet ily melee:get. 'hint  Yl ( 1 n yol t t a Ittrack. The Traction company la toe, pee • ' "
much as they choose, and could have eestioe at once and %yid iutnicelattele Tehernacheaccommoe lining 5,000 people,
good roads or had ones. If the corn- begin to cable the lime. .- • was finally Mint for hint, and Ude it is

alwitys erowdral, . - •ni issioners eleeted leVied to() nint•h or ELwrox, Md.. Feb. 4.• - Alfieri Stout•, 
colored. confined in Elkton jail Ion overtot; little, the people could . elect others A Noted Physician Dead. -
a year, charged with the murder ef the

II accord with the sentiment of the LoNnox, Feb 4.--Sir Monet Mac-old German fanner, George Unwire kenzie, the eminent physician, died snd-district at- the next election. When with murderously assaulting his wife; denlv at 10 raelock feet night.S' •o n
tax-payere know that the money they and for burglary, on the night. a Bele Mori•ell will be remembe-red as the Eng-. .
pay for roads will be spent at their
homes, on the roads they daily use,
they will .pay it more cheerfully, and
will probably consent to a larger levy
then they now pay. They would see to
It, too:that the money was -judiciously

expended. The district system, I be-
bevo, would result in improved high-
ways.-HON. FRANR T. Stiew in the
Wotnzineter .:Idrocatc.

AGAINST AN .APPROPRIATION.

The Westminster Advoeat6 is making
a gallant fight against an appropriation
by the Legielittnre for a state exhibit at
the World's Fair. Au t able editorial in
last week's issue eoncludes as follows :
Any appropriation made by the' keels

haute for to Maryland exhibit at Chia:we
would net only be without meteorite.,
lout e could be money absolutely wasted.
Maryland as a- state has nothing to ex-
hibit. If the it hole or any pert were
prophet' to aid individual exhibits, it
would be a gross injustice and a tnis-
direction of public funds wholly inex-
etomble. The great majority of the peo-
vie in the counties of the state are op-
posed to att a pprepriation for any such
purpose, end, there i's a eonsiolerabh-
eentiment in Baltimore opposed to it.
Those who favor it, in the eounties, do
SO under it misapprehension. They
eeem to think that unlees the Legisla-
tnre grants state aid Meryl:net will • not

repreeented at the Worid's Fair.

at •lonely . , . o
southwest of Cluseapt•ake City, wilt

be taken Belair, Harferd. comity, on
Monday next, to which phice his citee
has been; removed end Let fur trial toe
Feb. 10.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Feb. ?. --An epplica-

titan bee already been filed for the place
of the Reptiblican mislabel of the liquor
license board of Balt Mode city and it is
likely it change Will he made. It woold
be no surprise indeed if the whole board
ARS changed, bee:lose there is such a
preasrue for places on the comoniseton,
which has come to be recogideed a- a
body of eat political importance. It
seems to e considered certaiit.litowever.
that the feature of the minority repre.
sentatiou on the hoard will Is: done it way
with.
ANeepotos, Mae Fele 3.-- The Mary.

land Democratic Editorial nsseciation
met last, night in the room of the presi
dent a the senate. A committee was
appointed to draft a bill to pay the
papers which published the govermoss
proclamation announcing the vote on
the constitution anti to urge its passage.
Another committee was appoitited to
see the proper officials and urge the
speedy selection of the papers winch are
to print the public general laws. te
designate the laws which are to be pet,
hshed and to publish them promptly a.
contemplated hy law.
BELAIR. Md., Jan. 29. --A child about

.10 years old, a daughter of Henry Fore-
man died on Dec 93 near the Let-el,
in •Harford comity, mut wee buried on
Christmae day. Rumors were circu-
lated in the neighborhood to the effect

Tee marked beret welch opeopte in nalbeetles, it expected be lid- was loosened by the shock and toppled dowa or weakened state of. 1::,..dth derivebowed, a few mouths later by a goneral on a two story frame house occupied byelection, will appear tomorrow in the S. H. Green, a saloon keeper, with his 
frum Tleed'S Sarsaearela, conclusive:3r prows
the chi:nt.'s:at C1-is medicine " Vie weakt:ohilmw a The Wdekly Star.

umeet is worded in Mr.. C-11;rellisetotee's- crushed in end the fatuity buried in the
wife anti two children. The house was

imeeningficti',Ions erengthfremwLichteere
strong." It d. es not act nee ark:mu:ant,

usoally effective style, Summed up debris. The woman and children were must Lllow a reaction of -greater' weakitessbriefly the mauffesto nnay be said to be rescued with hut slight injm•iee, butrehash of parts of the distinguished Green was pinfied to t he floor by a heavyetatessuian's former speeches upon Va- beain. When rescued it was found thatritms snbjeets of interes.t to the voters of he had received serious internal injuries.Great Britain and Ireland. Mr. Glad- The house will have to be torn down.stone does not advocate any particular In other parts a the city the shock waspolicy, but simply makes some good , felt. but no further accident have beenpoints upon which to hang the elements reported.
of the Liberal policy.

Heavy Mail Robbery.Ile deals particularly with the his-.
tory and conditions of the rural popula- NEW bORIZ, Feb. 4 --One of the larg-
tion from the time of severe oppression est and most mysteriorts rebberies:
down to the present time. In s.urnming that has °cc:toyed receittly in connee- - •
up this review of the conunmn of the

.

aericaltural masses ,Mr. Gladsi one saes
he considers that the conditions of the
agricultural classes have improved, but,
he adds, the improvement made is not
vot eufficient. Mid additional legislation
for the agriceltm•al population and the
passage of further measm•es to enable
them to acquire land are needed. In
former tittles, within the recollection of
many, Mr. Gladstone also says, the
highest wages an agricultural laborer
received was nine shillings ($2.25) per
week, while now the same class of
workmen average fifteen shillings ($3.75)
per week.
In atiother portion of his manifesto

Mr. Gladstone prays that the reral
workers may be delivered from the

: laudiord. the clergyman and the farmer,
who. he says, are holding themselves

. aloof from thelaborers and eetting 
 

them-
selves upon a high plane where they are
unknown and do nut care for the la-

bol\rierr.s.Gladstone also declares tha' this
Liberals by the county franchiee gave
the agrictiltural laborers the greatest
boon poesible. at the hands of a political
party. and, he explains, experience
showed that the Liberals were_ justified
in adopting this course.
Corninuing, Mr. Gladstone deals with

• the question of the reptsal of the combi-
nation laws, and the effects they have
had upon the immense geowth of trade
unioniem, which, he explains; has been
a great benefit to laborers of all kinds
and conditions. The liberation congress,

• accowling to Mr. Gladstone. is one of
• the greatest Liheral ineaeures of the
century, and has, in his opinion, been
productive of an iunnenee amount of
good. _
During the course of hie remarks Mr.

Gladstone refers to the distressing inci-
dent which happened at Mancheeter itt
1819, when 101000 workmen held a re-
form meeting, and while so doing were :
charged rpm by cavalry, who rode the
defeneelese. people down beneatli their
horse's hoofs, killing eleven of them and
wounding 6eo. The veteran statestInin
contrasts that event with the preeent
right of the people to hold public meet-

• inn's-, which right, he insists. ought not
to be hampered in the slightest by un-
necessary local regulations er other hog- •
islative reetrictione.

Referring to the commissary law set- :
• tlement, by which a pamper is returned .
tcm the parish where he was le one Me, 1
Gladstone says that he le•lievee that it
would be better to make them charge- •
able to the poorhouse in the distriet in
which they reside. Mr. Gladetone also

; declaree that the present pom• laws arts
• not sufficiently broad to cope with the ;
amount of painedism existing. The
present hand laws. mei the large hold-
ings made possible hy them. are. Mr. •
Gladstone vays, the cause of much 4 of
the paulu•risni referred to.
In conclusion Mr. Glailetone reviews

the work dome and the neolutions passed :
U'0- the recept meeting in London of the :
liberal delegates from the agricultural
districte, just previous to his depai•ture
for the continent. anti he agaill advo-
cates the establishment of parish come
cils as being an indispensable complc•-

. meet to goverument, and advises,
, vaguely, that various re1)110111it. 111:1-
edie.s should be adopted which, he
thinks. would bring social salivate:I to
the tillers of the soil.
The formation of reading clubs for

agricultural and other laborers i: one of
the suggestiens maths by Mr. Gladstone
with the view of improvhog thew aociel
aud moral condition.

N v• rit• Fatal Fit
NEWARK N. J., Feb. 3.-A terrific

explosion took place in .1. Rummell &
Co.'s hat factory at 5 o'clock yestt•rday
afternoon. Two plumbers and an ap-
prentice were ttt work repah•ing an al-
coholic condenser, and it is eupposed
that the plumbers torch ignited 1.11e gas
from eome leak. The explosion resulted
• 1 • • -I d f .h tit a .
end the 1.50 employee escaped by jump-
ing from the windows. The three
plumbers were instantly killed. Their
bodies were found burned beyond recog-
nition after the fire wee subdued. Their
names are: Oscar Leint•ich. aged 32;
Daniel O'Keefe, aged 2e; Albert Ander-
son, aged 19. Later the bodt- of Will-
iam Duffy, a hatter, was found in the
ruins.

Pineni Lillie Want. •
NEw YouK, Feb. 4.--A crank giving

his name as Ephraim Pine, from Mel-
ville, N. J., has been hatif..ing arread
the blinding in whiCh Jay Caould's office
is ,oituateml for two days e 1 •
must have $1.500.0e0 to carry out cm no
sehemes of his. He carries a mystt•rieue
black bag and asks every one to tell
hint when Mr. Could comes in.

A Vitotory for Iloey.
NEw belle Fele -The suit against

join] Hefey, in-presill(snt a the Aalitins

tion with the New York postoffice took
place on a Holookee ferryboat. Seven
pouches of mail matteresonsisting largely
of letters. were loaded o» two carts.
When the mail vans reached Hoboken
they were opened, and it was found that
the limit:heti aisappearedritterly. As
to the valne of the contents of Vats
pouches, no estimate aty the postoffice
authorities could be given. ft. was said
that as the pouches 0111tainell almost
pothing but lettere the anemia of money
Obtained would doubtless be quite large.
The drivers admitted leaving their vans
unprotected.

Justice Iteasiey's Beappoiet men t.
TRENTON. Feb. 4.-Governor Abbott

sent to the senate the name of Mercer
Beasley for reappointment as chief jus-
tice of the New Jersey supreme «ant
and the nomination was at once con-
firmed by the senate in executive ses-
sion. Chief justice Beasley, though
now in his Sath year, enters on his new
term of seven year e tull of mental and
physical vigor. Senator Werts sent hi
his resignation, which was accepted,
and his nomination for justice followed
immediately, and was confirmed.

A WEEK'S NIZWS CONDENSED

Friday. Jan. 29.
The Indiana Republican state committee

ntiallinnnisly adopt eil resolutiOus favoring
liarrison'S catidi•lowy.
By the explosion of a locomotive tit St,

Clair, Pa.. a whole train crew. of live men
were instantly killed. Each of the tietims
leaves a wire and one child.

Sat u rd ay, Jan 30.
The Democratie members of dip ways

and means co:undue-v(1f the paternal honee
of represeutatiree hove decided to attack
the McKinley -tariff by varioue separate_

*Franz Schneider and hie wife, ltosalie,

than bcfore, to:t In tee attest .natural •avay
Hood's Sarsararina ovcretames that Frei:1.feet-
hoL,o, creates an areetite, puriflz's tne blood,
end, in short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

• -
Fagged- -Out

"Last spring I was completely fagged out.
My strength left me and I telt sick and nits-
eraLle all the time, so that could hardly
attcuct to try business. 1 took one bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla,.r.;:d it curd r.e. There
is nothing like it." • It.. C. BEGOLE, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.
"I derived vcs..y meeli benefit front Hood's

Sarsaparilla, which Ito s.k for gener..1
It heat tee right up, and gave me an excel-
lent al-petite," petite." ED. Jrxicixs,.111t. Savage,11d.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa,

partila do not be laducod to buy anything else
instead. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drngidsts. ;In ; six for es. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD Ai co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

T UELIC '

... •
A VALUABLE FARTA:..

-

ThE
rsair ...ol ty P ,tfcr PM 1 c

S;ito ,, tot thc rt
Frcder cle. City, >101 Ii . .

On ,Natorel n, le•

• et 1 ()alma:, P. M. •-• • -

THAT FINE FARM,
siitiotd a! out 3 n: le r no Enele iek, on
the Po no et Reeks Iletal, :nal neer tetai• iS
ememonly tail ell the to 1,112'er-i

11111. core-7.1eing

149 'ACRES AND 23' SQUARE. •
• PERCHES OE' AND, - •

more or less. :nil to hog the t-allie Real Es-
tate, 01 wl. it the lode • CICrisain Thomas,
died, staz; .: and. poeeessed. --The improve.:

inents eonsiat of a . •

LARGE ROOMY STONE- HOUSE

wilt a tfern:lulittkbleohclit.;,(a)ire;1

TWO TENANT HOUSES,

Wagon Sheds; ('corn Sli«is tied "ether coot .
Io'oiilelingm. 'A • title. Dire pike pasSes
Farm, which cony, inently divided. into
fields COlil'ainink Altai»: 20 Seres eireli. The
land is tinder good cultivation., with •ihree • •

fields urns- will t in eriiiettloY, and o . •

TWO LARGE ORCHARDS.

Of Fruit !Frees. OsePoseaces•on: will he'.
given Aprff 1st, 1892. • All growime, deeps.

re:served. Also will be so :(I ,

10 ACRES, 3 ROODS AE-.. ;31.•
PERCHES OF °WOOD LAND,-

• . .
more or less, set in largeetionher,
Buckeystown District. Terms made to
suit the perch:tee]. _ .

MARY E.-CHO:NI:VS:

FOR Welty and Rock Forge sit-idly 
For title aur.ljAa(llanftalitli(pilieciley.no'..

unadulterated Whiskeys, Cheice Rine
Jan. 8-is, •FnstIo-rick, Md,

.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

rrITE Co-part nerehip heretofore exiet in g • •
Intliosen afeier:igned, under the,.

final PilltiC •

31. E. ADEISB1,11G-ER & SON -•
has been dissolver? loy 11111; Led C011Sent.

. The hiooke liave eio plated in - the hands
of F. A. Atleistereet e'er eettltatielot, ;led
all persone indebted to' the tirm.. ere ye-
quested to make Melted fete

Ileapeer're,y,
tf. A ;•EI.soBI:TI(--.11:il, -

Jan. 1, 1892, F. A. A.V.ilainal3LitoaER.

ANNOUNCEMEN'1'.
rr HE under:: ginsi herto•y :nominees •
I toast he sell esnanee leisitiess of
the late tine (of 31. E. A-lee:Se:ear e:. Seal,

were sentenced to death In Vienna for the FREDERICK, 31o.. Janitary lfith, 1892.- In I'll, st ti-Y stand ii

murder of eight .servant girls whom they A regular timeline of tht• Board (of Schoril square, Eimnitelearg, and nay etlute eit
cite a cont•lueliele of the' pioroliageemployed and then murdered for their cemmissionere of t'rederick'Countv,

clothing. 11laela victilti wee outraged ha will be held in their office at the Court 
liberally extended the pest.

F. AUGUSS•INE • Alir:LasBEFIGER.Schneider before the murders. 'flu. fieude House, on Tuesday and Wednestiar the,
9111 and 1011t of name:try, 1892. The • • •confeseed.

Monday, Feb. t, usual hus;ucss of regular meetings will be e
Fire in Jeannette, Pa., swept. a ,Vay transacted. Teachers' eateries tyll be p ‘41 H A, ESPEARL:

whole business square, causing a !sae of on and after Friday, Februnry 12th. All •
$75,000. persons having accounts itertinat the Board A LECTUREThe committees on elections of the TI11- Of Comae School Commissioners should
Gourd house favor a conetitutional amend. hare theln pintted oil tile pi evfoue to the By -ERNETI: LAGARDE, A. M., .
anent for the elect of senature by point- nteetine of the Board. The to of Professor of'English Lit eratere it Mt. St. Mury'steachers and t loose who ;ore. prcparine ter coneee,

Claerlred his father With au ax in McDowell to that porticm of the Ily-Laws which re- rIIIIE Lecture discuaaes Miracle Plays,.
Cloristian, 20 years old, mer- the A_notual Exert:in:Ilion agaloo direetekt

colt ootv, \V 01-4)W01 Of the 13rentit, the lailigninil\l'oarytirliAgectflollisieghttliethl,.attittevrscalltai quires a kneed, (lee of Algebra to Qum:-
him iii the reties BV t )1' ler SInikeilieii D.:, opinions tega riling his Oath-

NYlien George Crainer returned to his
home »ear Brod:wee etiolate he found his
house ashes and the coliarriod remnitis rot
his Nvire and three children around the
stove.

'faeralay, rei). 2.
The befit part of be business portion of

134)1011e:el, Canada. WaS lle!,qt.yol by fire
yesterday. 'rhe fire startea in a .vacitut
building, formerly used as a hotel. . , • yreye.,,,ts (.. lancra sntrin- 

cows 

• •
Fitzsimmons, the murderer of Detective l a •-s , tura; pleasent to telt° •-•• produce more and richer

Vie Bully'ecoierert.
N'sj mile"'7" be mem at 2,5 crofts per copy,

including postage or exprecse 7C.

olicitV', his vocabulary, his limits and his
mente, the lin no ine of Shakes mare, analy-
ais Henry VIII. iho Dry V, 1 andel •
Copes ordere.1 direct loom the aothor--

Mt. ret. Mary's P. 0., Frcderick county,

. 
L,It)W11 Stuck .11.1 1119,ke"1k For all babe all'rents;

BOBLITZ,
jan 29-21 Secret:11.y.

Or. F...hrne's
TEETHINGSYRIP

- un I peefe-tly harrodeir •Mak.Gilkinson, who escaped from jail at Pitt., t Druggistz.burg some time Into, has. been -captured _ _
New Orleaus, and will be extradited. 

• •

The steamer Filer, oof the Non t h Ger-
man line, ran on oh reef off the lisle of
Wight. The passengers and CreW were
taken front the vessel by lifeboats manned
by the life saying crew. The Eider carried
216 passeugere.
The United States supreme court de-

cided that the eleco ion of Jaimes E. Boyd
as governor of Nebraska must stand, mod
Thayer, who is holding over by vi tue n
decision of Nebraska's supreme couit,
must step down and out,

tire in New York tenement last night
caused a panic aiming the eighteen fain-
ilies of Russian .hows occupying t he build-
lug. Eight people jumped front the tool .

° tills a season Ofto the court yard below, and three were
severely injured that recovery is impossi- "- 
ble. The other five rect•ived dangertme in •
juries. '1'lle th•e was soon suppreased.

etg Prr! T.7) elr,
Twenty persons lost their lives in the ,   ‘41.10 11182 E- II:-

Wednesday, Feb. 3.

election riots last weekin Huneary.
Peter Gisorge, a miner. 21 years (old,

down a shaft TOO feet, deep at Pima. Ills..
yesterday and was instantly killed. and. we are therefore nowThe Brazilian minister of war' has re- .
signed. The minister (of nuirine succeeds
him, and will hold booth portfolios all in _in a position to offer a largesteamshi-p Eider, which ran on a •
reef off the Isle of Wight., ints been aban
tIoned by her crew. end will be a total-logs
In a fight which grew out of a practical '

joke in a Chicaeo saloon charhe, maguire .
shot William Tagney and Andrew Gal

Tagmw was killed and Gallagher.
it is believed, i; mortally wouteled.
Of the eighteen men who drifted out to

sea in the tint Webster and four scows cit
the New York street cleaning department
all have been rescued. The last two Welt.
brought int o Philadelphia last Melte
Carlyle W. Harris, the young medical

BARG-AIN TIME.

flC 

State pride is strong, and ander thie that the chtlit died -flout injoiriee in • l'al'acY si• 1 L a 1!1"
4echt,if toe arep,ther,. is ,,m2dersto,o:,1,:fo 

• Expl.e•se oanupeneeiep:, oh,toivsed nj,i)ingto,110. StIldellt of atehury Park, was tonna guilty
of murder in the first- dearee in ltis trial at. .anifiapprehension some favor an :apron. flicted by her stepmother ito whipping Time suit, 

CO Mtn rtet,WKIti 11Tnolle St;Preti-kt (1114. I'V't;'; I tpriation by the Legislature. have
not considered the right of the Legisla- cers was celled to these reports, and on , • .

Yv the decision of the 9npretne
Court aftln ming the constitutionality Of
the Anti-hutery Act, that iniquitous
ccrporatiou, The Louisiana Lottery,
will be cornpeiled to confine . its opera-
tions to the State of Louisiana, as w ith-

4._)ceing is Believing."
1 And a good larnp .•1 front Connyvtictit, Bordeaux wine from cut, the abductore evidently being fright- :route. A communication was- re.!eived I . , •kali, the use of the mails, it 1.1th not from the governor, inelosiie; it letter 1 jud..• -. ••,„ ,..e Green tor lit Sttpro-.710 CM' I' t. I Citlifortlin, I telian moirlde ftenn Kell- oniel over the publicity ghat» their act. ! mus,t. be simple; when .it is not simple it is

at sea by the steadier Rot tic atetteloned 
not good. Simple, .Beautifuli_ Goo,i-vhvaePraeticdly extend the same. Th,e re- from the Secretary. of the holt-riot in ref- • N.EW YORE, Feb. -4.--A Waeltington •11"ckYs Froseodi ...leen from New Yowl:, i The Norwegian ship Florida was paesed

suit is eignifietint. The limited field 12,_renscaelo,tia;I''...ede.r.iti ,''Pri,r2Pri'llt.,'"1 I'''' ' special to today's Nev • York Advertiser ; and '-uen islo mackerel from the Nvt5" Jew wee:cis , tric:an .much, but to sye ` I toe -E.i.icirt_ster "f,
-., • . SHyS that' it leatns, On trnstwortlry au- d ii 0th several stils flying. The FloridaI t,cy coast. Br. Pierce's Goatee 31e.lical 1-113 • ' - - • \NM impres tie truth more -forcikly., All metal,..

the Maryland aietilCat eolteoe. Jr, w:ts
referred-to the file - . put Into. Havana MI. .baa,. 8 and.Cargaln\Vill so reduce the business as to make ince emonnittee. thority. that President Harrison will ap- Discovety eemose front Booffalo, N. Y., Ian Ellersen made compla nt, of intitinrIt no longer profitable. In the house Mr. Smith, of Washing- point Judge Green. of the -United State--i

Philcatifoti.0 TimAR.

Lebo:lies named !Curs anti Schulz were • 
mbezzling eeeeou0.

Ex-Governor. Thayer, of Nebraska, resfonnd dead in the room which thee. all fuses to vacate his office, and it is seid willor by falling while in ot spaern. The jury • occupied at Elbing. -They had -1"4'11 .' file a motion for a reheariug Of the easeJonusetr Mee Feb. 4.-A bonible ae-WaS 110t Willing it) bring an Mallet meet . ' . suffocated by the luinee eetetieng from it.: mos, see sei,enne were GETTYSBURG, P.A.for murder. odent oecffered   

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Feb. 2.-The Mary-
land legislature . met at 8 o'clock last
night. The senate adjourned at Sain
and the house at 9:2:5. In the senate
Mr. Wooten 'atwitter] in the abeentera
President Lloyd. Mr. Wat.erspreacuteol
the evidence) on the part of the eoodeet-
ants in the ease of Bird vs. Talbot. Irmo
Calvert county. , Mr. Posey introduced
a bill to iequire reilroads to operate tel
egraph and telephone wires along their

Sheraff Colder, held an inpuedo. Sloe .• , . „ ,,. -, fore rea„ , a expows companme were to be bought in the set out was autiounced, hitt lois mot hen
Lody was exhumed anti a poet onortem comes artSWers from t11(.(. at total o, Ali, 0.1O it, the Ad;ims Expi.f.„st.5 en1 , , .mem). co•eated it scene.

Officer 

Di'1' IT 1E - ILA TA:41 A._ II F.: Itexamination.- made by County firesIth he will not communicate the results to a
. 

. a
Thursday. Feb. 4... (amp,  Bintleu .. no ye. ,thi ,tI  1 the powerm It is stud, however, that P' • 6 ITo pi al t Its 0 The Clearfield, Pa., erand jury found athe It cardinals arts unanimous lerfact that aerious injuries had been inn• BERI.IN. Fele 4.---4. huckster mimed true' bill arrainst IntnIt'er William H. Dill , 

. • .one of tipoir own countrymen. end the. 1flitted upon time chit() immediately h., Gos,roshi. amid his t wo children ail(' two tor to ' • . .fore death, which might have been
caused either by the blows of another

to recover $ 00,0e0, clairaeil to be due
Hem•y C. Sherburne as lois share in it

New York for having poisoned his e•ife,
Belton Potts frarrie. Barris seemed the

praCtIt alb' Cleehles the questii in.

l'tso Itistittitly

nit 7firie •'•4 - lathe. 3 ., one
south of this- city. Tim beater of engine
No. 47, on the Chicago anti Alton road,
pulling a. heavy freight tenth with a

- pusher engine from this city to help
over the hill, exploded joist as the top of
the hill was reached. The engine and

• three) cars were thi•own off the track.
The following were killed: Thonaas

pared  by steam; C. F. thectings, head
nrakeman. body recovered ie a field 300
feet from the engine.

Brandon: fireman, head menbed and in-

Muth of the Ruseia leather  comtns

•e

:tot e t apartmeut
••••

Librilers Sent enced.
FITTslIllRa, Feb. l). -A Beaver. Pa.,

special /keys the delendanno in the Quay
libel seat were sentemsed to six months'
imprisonment in jail, A fine of •SO00, and
the of prosccatton,

Soule Strenge

Fred Goodeck, a tanner, f11 years old.
; quarreled wit to his wife over money mat
ters nt Milvrallke0, cut her throat. then

! attempted to kill his atyear-ohl daughter
and finally killed himself.

afraid that a t•ardinal from the other

CFO W.AV EAVERiESON

Ward Waterbury, 8 3-ears old, was inye-  -terionsly abductisl while returning from
:school at Pound Ridge, by two men who ;4 (74.''

I wrote to Ills father demanding atiM00 ran-
som. He was as mysteriously returned to
a friend of the father living in Conneeti-

The onteome of the Chili imbroglio
',tomes whatever the matter with

_
ing and greeting stleets by the !Dewar , Florida. and the vessel sailed on flair to velous light is pufer and brighter. than. gls lilzht

. , .lire United States euprenie mot. Con Fenn el IO n Is With a neW ereW. Not hing has heyn ae•tcd
softer than electric. light and more cheerful than' et 'her. . . .

piaiiii.,8 stomach his betur.8 un tivIlt au.d. vile- coon-anti of Hageretown ; to pro , ands glailly testify.
sit '!"1-l'll' of the captain and his list) cretvs. e • vele for Ral111.10'Jal ell-Wtric, lights fie Cootie iii 's Appointment Cf)efirTripd. devoted hy Its owe, and it has

ont of Teri
nig hest medical authorities Say the

proper way to treat catarrh is to take
it ronstittnienal rozedy, like Hoot-I'd
Sariaparilla,

ton county, ohtitioted leave to »tondo:xi
the following To provide for open-

Hagerstown and the payme»t therefor;
te grant power to the mayot• and city
(Wand] of Hagersitown to give portionie
of streets for :sewerage purposes. ;deo, to
authorize tins mayor and eity teamed of
Hagerstown to borrow money houtle
for cif ;tillage purposes.

district court of ,New .Tereoy. to etnaceael
the late Associete Justico Bradley, of

RomE, Feb. 4.-Count Cataleni. •the
Italian minister at Copenhagen, is mak-
ing his opreparations to proceed to W ash.
ingtoniti the place of Baron Feva. The
count is a genefal favorite in Copen-
hagen and his fellow diploinai art pros-
pering a farewell to him,

there is not hirer in its name to criticise
for  in-is truly iu veltes, as thous.

many pee tit e «do( s ,P1111(
liver tmil lticloeys, purifies the blood,
banishes dyspepsia and scrofula, renews
the lease lifteand tones no the system
as not h eke will do. What is more,
it is goarion'en-7 to do :Willis, or the pricy
is to:- tu tided,

against the crew. Tney Were plareel
irons and imprisesned it( the hold of the

tough at@ seamless and made i;\ Hare pieces on;I.
• it is absiilutely'safe al:n1 unbreakable._-Like Alaeld1111,a
'Of old, “wonderitil lamp," for its mar-, .

i.Dr Isithronsy'so Peerless Liniment will
prevent l'netimenisi and Croup, if need

. tine'. So say lintodrecho who, hates
need it:. Sold hy all (I rtingists for t wen
ty-ti ve cente,

,

All live merchants make

,Se",-.•14'.2,̀,:o, •

r,..•1;

ante-M.:eel • •

. Look for this stamp-Tnrs ROCTIRSTER. If the tamp dealer hasn't the genuine

'Ave

Rochester, and hoe style you wanc..seud to es for Our -view illiistraced cat:IL:Fee,
and we will send you a lamp safely by en -your choice, of over fg. ciutitvarieties from the I:at:e'er! Lahti, Sti.we on the if'1,1

KOCHESTER LillrIP CO., 42 Park Place, New York CI4y.

"The Rochester."



iuinitburClittintt tr.
Entered as Second-Claaa Matter at the

Ernmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1892.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.

say about Salvation Oil, the great pain- , cstiltd: in effect *and eeonowsieal its price "David S. Bonebrake died Isere to- Play-Room Pastimes.--M eet lags.- Coming Of Waynesiro, Will make 60 traction

I cure. 25 yenta. , -no %vender that Dr. Bull's Cough day.,
I'S

its ,esteraSt dell is the doleful message thnt
The examinations being over, a free- • the works running night and day untilSkyi,111:cdu).11s, !is wi.lie leading prev,iration

1 I f 
wire from Chambersburg. bringing sor- daY

svas flashed over the electric
was given to the students and it is the end of next summer.

engines and 175 Peerless separators for

 _ a Smith thikutit firm. This will keep

QUR local politic:bans are making ac-

tive arrangements fur the next enin-

paign. They ordered a box of Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup, and feel confident and

happy. Price for a bottle, only 25 cents.

not a hall of sufficient size or con vets-
- Baltimore Company but it will not

(fates have been issued to seven i emblems

of this place and viainity,fuur of wheels ' " In the case of the trustees of the.

reside in town. The fortunate appli- 
Western Maryland College vs. Mordecai

A Love Song M Flat. C. AleKinstry, administrator of Mary
M. alcKinstry, the former opinion of
tile court filed January 22 was with-
drawn an'el another opinion filed by the
Court of Appeals last Thursday affirm-
ing time order of the Orphans' Court of

here. I hey are anxiously. awaited. 
Carroll County from which the appeal

On the hand-ball alley some very ex- prescribing the manner in which wills
was taken. The act of 1884, chapter 293,

citing games took place. Now "Irish" disposing of personal property shouldPost Offh'e, Erionstsburg, Md., Feb. 1,
he cured it with Dr Sage's Catarrh letll is the great go.

1892. Persons calling will please say • by inviting !sins to deny its charees and 
be executed, contained it Saving clanae,

Remedy, a sovereign specific for chron- . - Tennis is booming. Nagle and Me. exempting from the provisions of the
adrertixrd, otherwise they may not re- daring hue to proceed a,., ii it, and

ic cases, "Cold in the Head," Catarrhal - Donald beat Cashman and Farreil, 6-4. act all wills executed prior to August

ceive them :

The Association will bus' a new net,Without any knowledge or feeling re-
specting Senator Quay's guilt or inno. tapes, etc., for the opening of the regu-

lar season.cence of lite charges that were brought

tables, will find it to their auvaetage to of general camp fire \rill be held In the .itCrouse of Littlestown, for the killing' cleats of Karma, who has Freshour anti wife to Jacob D. Shook,
procure a copy, which can be done by school house, to which the public is in- "'r. '1°8. ' 'Joseph Shadle, on the night of Dec. 94, been absent from this place for thirty 133 square perches, $25. John S. Mc-
Fending 10 cents to Jame3 V iekti' Sons, The Comity Superintendent is1891, was taken mum  in the Adams Counts' vited•

i grouts( and improvements, $8,000. AI-

deducted from the cost of the first order 
Court at Gettysburg on fuesday of last   to lie piesent ant a goes time

ii ends anti relatives in thia vicinity. exander Neil to -Lewis Bretz. premises.
week and closed on Monday. The evi- t anticipated. ' . Mary and Silsan Evans to Sii»on A. But-

sent them for seeds or plan1e. deuce clearly showed Shadle to he a I A weilds•essed tramp recently stopped MT. ST. MARY'S ITEms.
- ler; lot of hunt in •K noxville, $342. Ann

quarrelsome and dangerous man while , at the reaelence of Mr. Jame! Bowling Mr. Hughes,- has returned house.
---- - - E. Wetsel to Charles F. Rowe, lot of

THE Febrnare Eclectic opens with an
under the influence of liquor and that :old asked to May over night. Mr. Mr. Willie Rosensteel has gone to land its Frederick county,  Dow- adjoining No. 3 on the east and Lot of

the officer had acted- in selfalefense , Dowling kindly complied with the re- Bait imore. land in Frederick county, $170. 
wiles' Fine Itubbe6r ileve9r.-shae* at ̀35e.: were tarticle on the Anti-Christian Riots in ney and wife to Jane Thomas, lot of 1. Nicholas Baker-on the .south, designated

t on the Piot of said Town as 'Lots Nos. 87,China. A paper - which will be read aoe.
The jury rendered a verdict of not • q_uest by giving him a bed its the house. Miss \Eery Martin Isas returned home - - ' ' - 

_
38, 39, 40 and 41 and conveyed to the said

with atteution, deals with the Effset of Nr:t011Roirti000 NEWS. . worth 18e.
Freneh Percales, in length 2 to Sytoids, at 10e.: !'George P. Beam -1,iy the wane deed bYguilty" without leaving their seete. Next morning when the family got up from Westminster.

Evolution on Religion and Morals. A , --- --

"With children hurt, long hours she's honorable men lie had no enemies ; room and the evening was passed in 
ms- hich is hollow and is supplied with
springs to make the car ride easier.

listening to some "old familiars." Mr. Experts who have examined it say its  Do try Salvation Oil the lini- 1  i b  -11 

Death of an Infant. a nobler epitaph, symbolizing as it does P. J. Duncan sang "I'm Parting From 
will be a great improvement.merit.

TIME TABLE. ' Death has again invaded the family 1- the better principles and traits of man- the Shore ;" Messrs. Mulvehill and Helen B. McKinney, the twelve-year-
old datiehter of Mr. Matthew B. Mc-

On and after Oct. 4th, 1891, trains on of Dr. H. C. Anders of Mechanicstown,
Mc-

this road will run as I0119WS :
TRAINS SOMA.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.52

and 5.50 p. no, arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. m. and 3.22 and 5.5-0

P. m•
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
3,33 and p, in., arriving at F.xn-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and

7.05 p.
JAS. A. ELDER, Preatt.

•

Feb. 6, ary E. 
front of the Court House at Frederick,

a farm of 149 acres and 10 acres of wood

Luka. Farm is sittiated 3 miles from
Frederick. See adv.

Feb. 12, H. R. Buhrman, at Fountain

Dale, will 'sell a lot of personal property.

See bills.

Feb. 17, Iseae S. Annan, trustee, will

sell the real estate and personal prop-

erty of Geo. P. Beam & Son. See ad r.

and bills.
March 24, Win. II. McClain, 21 miles

west of tewn, on the thimble farms will

sell stock, farming implements, &c.

See hills.
Feb. 25, Jeremiah OverhnItzer, Free-

dom township, will sell a lot of pernonal

priperty. Sce bills.

Mar. 2, Martin Baker, Freedom town-

ship, Will sell a lot of petsunal property.

See bills.
March 8, D. S. Gillelan, one inile east

of town.

SALES.

Feb. 6 Robt. N. T. Eyler will have

auction at his store, Eyler postuffice, in

this district. See bills. Tile ground hog was given a slight

M E Thomas will sell in chance to see his shadow on Tuesday,

and no doubt took advantage of the ex-

cuse thus afforded, to return to his eons-

fortable -a-inter quarters, rather than

subject himself to the damp, chilling

atmosphere which he encountered be-

fore the sun appeared.

Mims. REBECCA OVERBOLTZER, relict of

the late Emmanuel Overboltzer, died

last Friday at the residence of herson,

Mr. John Overholtzer, in Liberty town-

ship. Her funeral took place on Sun-

day afternoon, Rev, U. II. Heilman of-

ficiating. Her remains were buried

hi the old "Tract Cemetery," known

as Zimmertnan's,

PERSONALS.

Miss Annie Kelly is visiting in Bahl-
More.

JSMtt I  till
'March Mr .l. M.Lry A. Boyd. Ex- 

r. , . o mac earump o -

ocutria, tobetty toweship. See bills. 
thnore this week.

C.tablished 1031.

Welty'a all rye whigkey. It ham no

rim' iii for superiority, is absolutely pure.

Red has a reputation of the Imighmest
fitandard for excellentte and purity; that

will alsvays sumtained. Reconiment1-

40 by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer'e celebrated \Vines,

for 'ode by F. A. Dissexess..
eallt:'• are (he's' T. Gelwickst Ge

o. 1-'• "My modest, matchless Madeline 1
Gillet  raillea T llospelhorn Michael. „

Waxgru.---500 Saw Logs, to SaW On

10111reS, at iron Dale Saw Vs,. L.

McGiiiiNIA, (ale 11111e WeSt Einmitaburg

-
Wasaen.--A good tennant to farm 011

Phil refl. (Inc with small family. W.

L. McGinnis, one mile we'd of Enonita.

burg.

You ran save f roiss $15 to is...10 by buy-

ing a sewing newhine of M. F. shnff,

Agent for the celebrated Domestic Ma-

.chine, Itiels llaS no equal.•
-----

Tee democrats of Liberty township

still hold a tomestiug L mganecker's

etore, on Saturtley :ifternsees the 13th

init., at which the nomittesittns for

township oflieers ss ill be made.
-

Terms will Itt• reaolar rreseliag of

the Hoard of Saimol Conestiesionera oil

Taesday and Wednesday, the 9111 and

lett' Mat. Tteselotra eateries will be

paid en ats I after Gas 12ih. Otse notice

its another eolutun.

1..'oce Sseue-Ycs ant tired of hear.

ing and teasing the 'a. oil ; yet if you

want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,

Cough Syrup, soul a large hoWe for the

inonev, ask your druggist for Dr. Falmr-

ney'e and take no other.
. _

CONST.1.111.E E. HANN narrowly es-

tele of the front wneels .canse off the

buggy, anti it WIN Wit it rare presence of

mind that he eucccetled in checking his

high spirited horse, before he got fairly

etarted to ruts Way.

LA tourer is prevented mini mired

by the timely and persistent use of N.

31. Down's Elixir. During the preva-

fence of La Grippe two years ago the

sale of Dowts's Elixir Was enormous,

• . tie • el 
then to take exception to the utterances ISIcCloskey is a corning player. He and 1 1884. In the codification of the laws

Belle's loons up as prospective tuurna-Miss Acidic Kongler, Miss Emma of the comparatively insignificant And,
breath, stops the offensive discharges,

timers not unlike the man who ran 
ment winriers.

8. N. mcNAta, heals the irritated throat and nose, a-'•
, irons his equal, who was hailing Boston Globe :

The following is clipped from the
leaving the head clear, and smell and am

.
taste unimpaired. It costs but 50 cents,Fire at diet at him, in mad endeavor to capture by the Governor's conned as clerk of

On Wedneatlay night of last week suet the proprietors offer in good faith

the large implems;ist house of Mr A. W. On° for "'at! 0"V ca"'" er.re•

every insulting and contemptuous epi- Hatton has been confirmed

and putti:di the urchin who had tise CharlestoWn ISiatrict Court. The

- fired a heal: at biro. Having beat the 
centisination was nsaule yesterday and

Hegruft, at Harney, suss entirely de-

a clever laiggy anti a lit Mr. William Desioldsen end v, ife of 
of how he hail clealme,1 out a gang of Charlestown boy, is 24 years cif age and 

CONSTANT.-On Jan. 30, 1892, in

by Mr. John P. Poe in 1888, this section
of the act of 1884 was omitted and upon
the discovery by the court of this omis-
sion it became necessary to ehange the
order heretofore filed, which was in
favor of the college.

DIED.

atroyed by tire smith 11%11 threshing Ma-

of farm machinery. Those first on the Obits; have cello; to this plime to see air. - — clerk since last Juhy. tz'sinics1 c.ir'sls(i'eisej°(11.',unnist).':i\nitd,' sc(a)11110;:efdj,oltaigi aged„ toughs that had attacked him. has occupied the positlitien ifs4 maf gasnstisittliststiet

nearly 6 years. Funeral took place on
scene found fires atarted at several D's fat her, M r. A nd re w Donaldson, MOTTER'S STATION 1Tir.31:s. of the Bunker II ill grammar school and

His „tte„,ted the chaliney Han school, Sitiel.ey afternoon, interment at Mt. St.

places, which lealla to the conclusion of who has been very ill fur some time. Mars's College cemetery.
Mr. .T. C. Rosensteel matle a trip to Mt. St. Mary's College, Etetnitsburg,

incendiary origin. Mr. Geuree Grove mind his siater !Miss • Md., anti the' Boston university law OVERHOLTZER.-On :Lin. 29, 1892,
..... Mary Grove of near Littlestown, are 

Ball itnore.
schopl. Prior to his appointment to the

Mrs. 1. . 'slier is visiting in Me- 
at the residence of her son, al r. Joists

• tossas Deekeiort. M 1'.
visiting their brother, \Ir. A. Grove at assistant elerkshqm he was in the office Overholtaer, in Liberty. tosynship, Mrs.

The February tarm of the Civets» this place. 'fhey also called to see Mr. el'anicst°'Vn. of Lawyer James W. O'Brien, 23 Court Itebetam, relict of the late Emmanuel

, Court for Frederiek county convened F. shout.y. :Mr. Dorry Rosensteel has returned St. He is a bright, capable young man Overholtzer, aged 80 years, 3 months
and Isis promotion is looked upon as a and IS daYs•

on Mondisy morning at 10 o'clock. '1'lle ' Ist. James ("miens of this place had from Alt"nns, l'a- worthy one. "Anti if I go and prepare a place for

„sea on the V3riotis dockets are as fol- two of his il „g „r, ,..„ t off by the circular I - lies Blanche 'I'yson spent a few days -- ...... - . you, I will come_ again, and will wel-

Iowa : Criminals, 47 ; recognizances, .0 w .it the- s ,oke factory lest week ‘vtil Mis' G(rtie ii°1)1)8. 
How's 'Ibis I come you Milo myself, that avhere I ism

ye may be also."-John 14 : :3.
Si ; appeals, .3-.); trials, 82, and originals, 1)1.. J. E. (Henn gave the necessisry sur- 

Miss May SWeeney made a visit to We offer Oise 1.1undred Dollars Re -
her friend, Miss Emma Shorls weld for any ease of Catarrh that can-30, The jurors from this district are gical attention and the injured man is

Chats. F. Rowe ant Tlsomas Bushman, . et tin, alone nieelv 
misses nose weite and celeste Eller, not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh,

•
calmed a serious accident the other dav. both of whom are en the petit jury. Mrs. Frank Manahan of II ighland Ensmitsburg, made a business tripto ..f. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

•

While driving out Gettysburg street, - moiler s. ' We, the undersigned, have known F., • ,. township allowed your correspondent a

corn stalk taken from one of their fields

on which three large ears of corn had

grown. One seldom sees three ears so
large as these on one stalk. Wseer & Tura IV, Wholesale Druggists,. Miss Fannie Walter gave a dance at

her home Tuesday evenipg. Many ,, T
oledo 0.

place will give an excursion to Balti- ss amuse., 'RINNAN & MARVIN, Whole-
young people of this vicinity' attended. . sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Whole-
more Thursday, the llth inst. Train

Your correspondent joins in tlmnking Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in) cruel-will leave Fairfield Station at 715 a. ni. Iv, acting directly upon the blood andMiss Fannie for a delightful time.Fare $1.20 for the round trip. Now is
the time to visit the city when the fare

Heartily, witls relish, and svithout dis-

tress afterward ? If not, we recninmend

to you Hood's Sarsaparilla, which cre-

ates a good appetite and so invigorates

the stomach and bowels that the food

is properly digested and all its untri-

trient assimilated.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,

perfectly harffilees, effective, hut do not

cause pain or gripe. 13e sure to get is low.
and the cases vm•hich the disease Waa

Mr. Joseph Horsily of Highland town-
broken up on the start by its faithful Hood's.

ship dropped (read on the road, f1.0111ib•

use were numbered hr the thousands. 'To be Dedicated In June. -
heart disease on the 26th ult. He and

Be suit anti get the Elixir On the first Thursday, June 2, is the day fixed for
appearances of the disease, anti perse- 

sou were taking a load of wood to
the dedication of the high-Water mark eatysburg, Mr. Ileishy walking lie

mere in taking it until cured. For stile - -
monument at Gettysburg. The Pm- hind the wagon while his son drove,

by James A. Elder. s dent and members of his cabinet have when the young man missed his father,
accepted an invitation to be present andFLoe AL GUIDE for 1892 comes and going back in searcls of h found
the governors of all the states that haveto us in more brilliant array than him lying its the road dead.
contributed to mark the field, veterans •ever before, and the arrangement of file G. .A. It. men anti citizens of
of the army of the Potomac. state moms-contents as well as display of plants Fairfield will raise a flag over the pub-

and flowers is decidedly the most at- ment committee and members of Con- lie school house on Tuesday the 9d)
gross and other diatingnished pereonstr„ctive „s well „ i„str„ctive publi„- inst. The 70-foot pole will be raised at

Gun of the kind we have seen.. All 
will be invited. 5 o'clock p. in., sharp and in the even-

lovera of flowers and those interested ratteemets Crouse AcquiMed. ing the flag, a beautiful emblem 9x10

its the cultivation of fruits mind vege- feet in dimensions, will be hoisted. AThe trial of Policeman Elmer O.. •

Deur. ittinots SUMMIT ITEMS. MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS. The Geiermanufacturin company
.a rourecr suceesss" is sated dealer:4 :Ptr.s.saor to the taste, surprisingly

taking 11 infant but several months

old. It died on Tuesday morning.-

Clarion.

oinan, t iy lours o ease, row to many a manly heart and-moisture safe to say they enjoyed it. The even- Mr. James Bridges, of Hancock, has

uncertuin, coy and hard to please. to many a manly eye. In the ranks of ing before, all assembled in-the big play- been granted a patent for a car wheel

pent.p . and who, t inny e asked. %sou desire

The Ladles. Will. J. Wivill, John M. Stouter, Wil-

The pleasant effect and perfect safety HAM T. Miller, 
Bernard J. Hobbs,

with which ladies may use the Califor- James P. Martin, Singleton 
Sheeley,

nia liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under Isaac F. Bowers, Augustus Kreitz, F. C.

all conditions, makes it their favorite Fisher, James Neeley, George II. Kipe,

remedy. To get the true and genuine John Septet., George S. Valentine,

article, look for the name of tIseCalifor. James W. Troxell and 
Ephraim Ecken-

nia Fig Syrup Co., printed near the bot- rude.

tom of tbe package. -Reunion of Co. C, Cole's Ca valry.

All arrangements for the reunion of

Co. C. Cole's Cavalry, have been cons-

ing a tendency to annoy, if not to aggra-

vate, we have ever found him to be the

same composed, tranquil, genial "Dick,"
sang time latter song, but in a different first time. The weight of the tank W:1Switls his frank, honest, kindly face

lighted with the famiiiar, pleasant smile key. Mr. Thompson played the har- too great for one of the supporting walla,

Which even Deeds was not sufficiently monica while Mr. McCloskey danced. teilheielfis (g)(sisrve stso• a yt h'ef hce.etl tlianrk ft lt! t 
will 
hrough

powerful to wholly efface. "The places A base solo by Mr. Emmett Farrell at- about $1,000 to repair the damage.

that have once known him shall know tracted considerable attention and Chas. Wit zotskey, brakeMan on the

bitn no more forever," This borrowed Messrs. Joins Farrell and Charley Sulli- Western Maryland Railroad was found

sentiment is applicable only to the- In an unconscious conditien in one ofvan told how they joined "A Secret
the freight, cars at Westminster Wednes-

places in Waynesboro, at Chambers- Society.'' Hay. He was struck on the back of the
burg and on the banks of the historic Mr. Will (lash man recited very dra- Imeiel by a beam of a bridge at Gorsuch

pleted, and if the weather is favorable Potomac where we have been accustom- matieally "The Two Masons," and was Switch. He is at the Hotel Albion,

there will bee sufficient number present ed to meet bins and enjoy his agreeable 
suffering with concussion of the brain.followed by Mr. Gormly in an aria from

for an interesting meeting, which will society ; but it is .wholly inapplicable to 
At Gettysburg, last week, in the case"II Troyatore." Ile was accompanied

by Mr. McVeigh on the violin. An im- of 
Joists W. Lafferty, a farmer, charg.ed

be called to order at the rooms of the the heart and to the mind. By these with beating a 7 Vear-old-bound boy to

Grand Army, at Gelwicks' Hall, at 7

o'clock, on Thursday evening next. Feb-

ruary 11th. After the business meeting,

the comrades will proceed to the Emit-

malt House, where Comrade Hoke will

have supper prepared and a pleasant

time is anticipated.
Mr. David Miller attended the second SeeretarYt Mr. J. Cushman, '93 ;

Fire at Rocky Ridge. Treasurer, Mr. J. J. Dalian!, '93. Theannual bauquet of the Southern Alutnni
'f here was quite a fire in the little vil- Association of Franklin and Marshall official scorer will be Mr. Dennis A.

lege of Rocky Ridge on Wednesday last, College, WiliCh WaS held at the Hotel Dehen.
about 2 p. in., when Mr. Jacob Miller's Hamilton, Hagerstown, on the 98th ult. The President appointed the follow-
house burned to the ground. There The din.ng, dews_ ing gentlemen an Executive Committee:hall was handsomely

was "thing saved hut a few Pkees of ated and the tables were tastefully and Messrs. Campbell, Donohue, Tobin,
furniture, a half dozen chairs, bureau, bountifully supplied with tempting and Madden, Echevarria•
sewing machine and their meat.. Mrs. rare viands. The attendance Was large In the Tennis Association Mr. Ern-
Miller was baking when she discovered

the fire, but could tiot get help in time

, Events.-Notes.-

According to the Frederick Citizen the 
kind'? During our not brief acquidet- Saunders Were heinal its a high soprano

am„ „tte itisaitils, with  tom as we duet, the name of which they forgot to
following is a complete list of the Road

occasionally linve during times of ex- announce and so, it remains a secret.
Supervisors nppointfsd for this district :

John K. 'fay lor„Tolin F. Peddicorci, 
citement and under circumstances hay_ Mr. W. ,T. Campbell rendered several

pleasing solos and also, with Mr. Dono-
hue gave "I'se Gwine Back to Dixie."
Messrs. Burekhardt and - Lakin also

Kinney, who was injured by a coasting
accident at Frederick on the 8th of
January, died Tuesday fretri the ef-
fects of grip, supposed to have been su-
perinduced by the accident.

A larg.e water tank out the upper story
at the table works at .Hagerstown was
filled with water Wednesday for the

he will be remembered so faithfully Prompts] speech by Mr. Clark bretight death, the grand jury returned true

and cherished so warmly that he will, to a close ais exceedingly enjoyable bills :Against him for manslauglster,

The Base Ball Association met Mon- 
aggravated assault anti batters?. The
maltreatment of an apprentice, and

in a measure, really have existence e Rh evening.

Us Until We are called to join him by the trial has lseen postponed until Gie April
clear streams of the green pastures day and elected time following officers :

President, Mr. •Tim. J. "IcCloskey,_'94 
sessions.

whittle! lie has gone, crowned with the ; A slight fire occurred in the Union

good opinion of his fellowmen. N'ice-President, 'Mr. F. J. Clark, '92 ; street school building at Cumberland
last Thursday, file fire started in the
chimney and spread raimlly to the top.
All the children were gotten ont of the
building in good order. The building
is of brick, with a slate roof, so that a
serious tire was averted. :theist five
hundred children were in the different
rooms at the time.
The Westminster fire department

finding their present building insuffi-

and 1»illiant addreases and clever re- 'nett Farrell was elected President ; 

dent for their present needs, will
probably sell tise present building and
build an entirely new strsicture with

M1AS Effie Shafer of Frostburg, is the i to l• 'tThe •• I l • a - 
sponges to toasts were features of no Mr. T. Grasselli, Vitte-President • M, 1 r. office for the meetings of the depart-

pa- 1 omit. se NI. Int hieing b von, • • •
- kaliall prominence in the evening's en- McDonaid, secretary ; Joh n Farrell, ment and mayor and common council,

guest of Illat  1 -1 annan. cart.ied the flames through the 'muse so tertainment. lion. W. Rush Gil Ian, of Treasurer ; Mr. Chas. Sullivan, Cus- and above a convenient hell sufficient

Pensions Granted. rapidly they could get uothing out. Chambersburg, was elected President of totlian of Properties; Mr. "Nkes" Nagle, for concerts and public entertainments.- _

, The house WaS insured for $600.00 its ; The ball is much • needed, as there is
During the ptist week pension (Trim- toe Association. Instructor. •

lent* in the town.
Noir cover the damag,es.-...Kirs.

mitt, Mark niv melodious midnight itioans;
lloke, Noah Koontz, Jacob 1 maser and Much us ay my melting music mean-
Eli Ferguson. My inodulated monetones."e

This young nian etnyed out too late,List of 1.rtters.
serenading his Italy love. Ile caught a

The following letters remain in the
cold, which developed into eatery)), led

fottityi ma, urtosm.

Capt Beheis of the "Moons" hasagainst 'sins, we do slot hesitate to state
that his manner of procedure to estab- --f\liallerigell his old rivals the "Suns."

lists himself in the good opinion of 
the%%tihnese two will have a game

mush et r heres"n be any amount of fun for
public is calculated to bring him greater the onlookers.
censore than praise. To ignore the The expected lectures vrill soon be
New York World, that devoted coluinn
after column and page after page to at-
tacks upon him, and finally concluded

he ss ill probably enter on his new duties
boy unmercifully he afterward boasted to-morrow. 3Ir. Hatton. who is a

A pleasant party was given at the re,- t- hell" 'or the last 15 years, and hue-
- perfectly hon-orable in allidenee of Mr. Keepers hy his aughters business transactions anii financially

Misses Mary anti Aggie, on Monday ' able to carry out any obligation made
evening. A large crowd atteoded. by their firm.

mucous surfaces of the system. Price
SAIIILLASVILLE ITEMS. 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Mr. Hiram Harbaugh Isas been very Real Estate Transfers.
ill for several weeks. , We copy from the Frederick Nora
Mrs. Lucy Ambrose of Waynesboro the following transfers of real estate'

which have.taken place in this comity,spent NIonday Isere with her parente,
as recorded in the Clerk's office duringMr. Lewis Cra.wford who has hut-ems ill

for the past week is slowly recovering.
Miss Hattie Warnfeltz of Mechanics-

$300. Hattie and Harry E. Wilcoxtown is visiting relatives at this place.
Mr. Chas. Withal', a resident of 

sekt.i nal! pot., Tot. Ckivies rl tit tut tii,r1\ef(icai misccik.IT7r7w5s

Kansas, is visiting relatives in this Charles W. Price to Curtis A. Croms'vell,
releasing all claim 511,1 demand on ac-vicinity.
castint of $1,000, &c. Henry Keller, trims-Mrs. Flora Sheffer and her little
tee to Chorles M. Shank, lot in midi-

daughter Mary were in Hagerstown on tion to Middletown, $900. Jacob 13ishoP
Monday. to John II. Hill, 1171pm:hes, $36.79.
Miss Lizzie Crawford of Gettysburg Improvement, Land and Building As-

sociation of Frederiek, Md., to Charlesrecently spent sev-eral days with reht-
E. Wachter, house and lot of ground on

tives here. East Seventh street, $125. Charles E.

the past week :
Edward Baker find wife to Harvey L.

Hahn, 2 :tyres, 2 roods and 35 eerehes

years recently returned to visit Isis Gill aind wife to IV. 0. Glaze, lot of
Rochester, New York, which will be • • • expectedt, • l• Al-

thin tramp mu-as gone and one of Mr. B's Miss Sallie Hemler spent several days i Several mild cases ofdiphtheria were
sons was minus his best suit of clothes. at her home Isere. reported frem Disiois Bridge last vs-eek.
The young man followed his tratnpship, Mrs. Mary K. .Ilyers has returned Washington rounly lias $275,000 !n-

and Mr. Chat les Lowe, dtsetisses file Whose bread is delicious and white ; overtaking loin at Monterey, %%Imre he vested in time Western Mas•yland Rail-home from Baltimore.
German Newspaper Press." M. Mimics rote I.Her coffee is fragrant and browu, was forteel to get out of the stolen Mr. James Wagn4 of Altoona. is '
le Roux writes alsout souse Phases of Her pastry a perfect delight., clothes. The trans') said that he didn't The corporation election at Frederick

visiting Isis parents here.
el"rinse in Paris. Professor Hales's ar- • will not be postponed until July, as was

But she daily complains of the worry know he bad gotten the wrong clothes. Mrs. Harry Roddy is spending souse proposed.
tide, -entitled "Ililton's Macbeth," they bring.- A eon of Mr. Samuel Gamble of near time home with her mother. Hagerstown's city conned has decidedtreats of a literary side of the epic poet She's my own darling wife, but a fidgety Enneitsburg, who is a hook agent, WaS .

situated in the Town of Emmitsbure
sigettitcd on the Plot thereof as Lot NO.

;i3, lying east of time Public square and out
the south side. of Maims Street, adj&ning
lie ofthe heirs of Samuel J. Seabrooks vu
the west and described le, courses and di:'

wirmiLANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco An- t:inces In a dsed fro n illiam S. Guthr•msMY tidote-Price 10 CtS. At all druggists.
and wife to the said George P. Beana
dated April 11th, 1887, and !word( d s
Liher NV. I. P.. No. 4, tblioa 226, &c., one
of the Land Records of said County. The

improvements consist of a good

Two-Story Brick Dwelling House,
Men's Seamless Fast Black nose at 124.e. wood house, smoke house and hen houae.

°Carrollsburg,"situamed in said town, east
No. 3-All that percel of land, part cif-

, of the- Livery Stables, containing

SHOES.
Ladios' noneola 14110es, tips of same or Patent

Leather, wide and narrow lasts, that have sold
at 82 are now reduced to

25 PER CENT, DISCOUNT
On Decorated China.

2,000 Pieces. including Cups and Saucers,
Moustache Cups, Plates, Vases, Plaques, Bisque
Figures, Toilet Sets and shaving Cups.
Will go at the rate of fl worth for 1.5e.

ONE ACRE OF LAND
more or less, also described by courses atsd
distances in and conveyed to said George
P. Beam by said deed in which No. 2 is

described. No. .1-

Five BACK LOTS

• • • . which Nos. 2 and 3 arseconveyea. Lots 3';
strong ancro•mous writer deals with the , Why his Wife is "Fidg ty." 

50e. colored Table Damask at 2.5e,

"NeW Science of Preventive Medicine "' I have the best cook in the toss-ti,

Mr. William Dorsey aid Mr. David to appropriate $27,000 for the improve-
ml-bids will he new to west people. One . thin in this section the other day selling martin made a trip to Hagerstown. ment of streets.
of the most origival contributions to time Your wife is worts out, and needs Dr. books. It was fortunate for him that Mr. Robert IL Gilmore, of Carlisle,

-nnmber is that by Francis Adams, uti: pierce's Favorite Prescription, the only
Aer name of "A new Capitafiet,'
'which touches the great labor problem
:it a vital point. Fir Robert Ball the
astrottomer, tante about "The New As-
tronomy," eautteVegeti, and reveals the
present trend Of scientific tnetburi him
the Study of the stars. "Nfan, East and
West," by Rev. Mr. Barret, Ise com-
parison of the eiviliaations of orwoe-el
hemispheres, and "A (insister on the
History of Oracles," is full of interest-
ing lore. There are many minor arti-
cles of interest and a poem by George
Meredith, the great Enoloah novelist.

medicine guarantied to cure debilitated

Women. How many overworked Ameri-

can ladies vie eve with lack-lustre eyes
and haggard faces, growing old before

their thne, from those exhausting. all-

heA 'Very Common Want. tOok charge of the McCiellae House,did not go to the residence of a cer-
tain family near here, or he might have

"Out of sorts," "distrait." "the blues," these Gettysburg. On Monday,
are familiar appellatiyea for uncomfortable, uu. An effte•t is being made to organize afared no better than another agent who definable sensations, accompanied with least- council of the Junior Order of LInited

called sometime ago. As the story tude nervonsness, indigestion. Reverts:of the American Mechanics, ill Wolfsyilli.
goes, the illfated agent referred to was it.,mt.ornttnmlmtriormue,doyd visviihtittlsoh paannemffcrienyteneeespiirehille. ,,,en thouseitsd dollar's is required by
stoued off the place Isy the lady of the elusive evidence that the aystetn is thaulficientlr the mayor and council of Westminster
house and Koine other members of the nourished beeanae-ana for no other cause to eomplete the street improvements.menta that met] know nothing of. They where organic disease (10(43 /10E exist-the toed

can be permanently (aired by this real- family, who forced bins to lie.it a livoiv IS not a4,,finilittea. Reinforce the flag:ring ener-
edy, as numberless grateful wernen will retreat down time road. gies of the stomach. reforin au irregular Condi-

tion of the bowels, keep up a healthful secretion
attest. vrioe refunded if it fails to give of the bile with ilostetter's Stomach Bitters.
satisfaction in every ease. See guar. Sac, your Meet front skippers.. For over thirty years this popular medicine has
anti,d uriuteti u'Il bottle-wrapper. Peerless Paper Meat Sacks are etsaran• 7,tissiriii.ietitiet ii- ey.

ji sennarn.en(i'najinol poefrstolnws timeerIveYeunsti'i'„-
teed to do it. Throe sizes ; 3, 4 and 5 vitality, an efficient tonic. To its-pewer of im-- -- --

Happy ausl cmeatni is a home with "The Re- ets. apiece. All retailers should sell parting strength is attebutable its efficacy as a
preventive of mattlaria and la criene. Thorough.dialer t a 1:17.p wi.h the liz,-ht cf the tlernin. t hern. Send for (dressier. Great. ly effective IR it too for rheumatism, kidney

Catalogues,write Rochester Lamp Co.,NewYork. South u rn Co., Fre-les iak, MI, complaint and neuralgia.

At a citizens meeting its Liberty
recently, a resolution was adopted look-
ing to improved facilities for extin-
guishing fires.
The unocenpied house of N. 0 'Neigh-

hours, near Yellow Springs, was totally
destroyed by fire hist. Thursday night.
The fire is supposed to have been the
work of au inciteliary.-oWefra,

Until further notice. we close at 6:30, except 
carriage shed and hog p• n.
TEEMS orSALE OS THE REAL ESTATE':Saturdaya.

One-third.cash on the day of Sale or on the
I 

ratification 
sAtfun' 13 due in two (squat annual payments, the two

thereef by ill!! Court,-the . 1181.

GAY AND EAST STREETS. deferred 'etymons to heir interest froin Ulf*
day of sale and the purehaacrs neites to Ise
given therefor with seetuit v.-satisfactory to
the Trustee. When all the -purchaae silo-nee
has been enpaid d not beore, the deed or
deed will he exeramted, lett all the expenara

A UOTIONEERING. of con veyanc'ng shall be borne by the pm •
eletaer or perehaseie. Oil the pereoffit

The undersicrned havi ,7 h 
property a credit of six m hs ont will be

n ad

DrBULUS

COUGH
SYRUP

CURES 'COUGHS & COLDS FOR 25

ALVATION OIL
Price only 25 Cis. Sold by all dealers.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache), Toothache, Soros, Burns,
Cuts, Wounds,Scalds,Backache,etc.

CSINT EINTJOriirSi
tioth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
-gently yet promptly on the Kidney,.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tbe taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the mo t
healthy and agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend i;
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale ;rt 50e

and $1 bottles byall leading dry'.
gists. Any reliable drugeiat wi
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one
wishes to try it. Do nut acce.pt
substitute.

CALIFORNIA Fit, SYRUP ea
SAN FRANCISCO, CIL,

tOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

Tone up the system of your

horse by Im-vg Biggs 1.3rc.t‘.

Crown Stock Food. -

PUBLIC SALE.

1)Y VIRTUE of a power of We
I, contained in a Deed of Trust Irma
George P. Beam and Harry G. Beast
individually and as co-Rafters, trading
under the name, firm and style of Geo. P.
Beam & Son, dated January 12th, 189e,
and recorded in 'Aber ,T. L. J., No.1, folios
98, &c., one of the Land Records of Fred-
erick county, Maryland, the undersigned,
the Trustee therein named, will sell at
public sale,

On 11-ednesday, February 18f -.!

at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., on the
premises described below _as No. 4, (The
Livery Stable), the following real and per-

sonal property:

20 HEAD OF HORSES,
2 Closed Carriages, 1 Open Carriage, Ni'.
Top Buggy, Canopy-Top Phieton, Stick

Wagon,

5 Western Two-Horse Wagons
with dump heda, 1 Western 2•Horae Matte:
with Western Bed, 3 Two-Horse Sleighe,
6 Sets of Yankee Harness. 3 Sets Double
Harness tbr Carriages, 3 Sets Single Hat -
ness, Riding Bridle, 2 Saddles, 20 Colors, :1
Stringa Sleigh Bells, 20 Horse Blankets, :3
Goat Robes, 20 Haltera, 2 Sets Harmata
Brecchbands, 6 Sets Breast Chains, Feed
Cutter, Ladder, Iron Sink, 3 Coal Stoves.
lot of paint cans, office fixtures and many
other articles not enumerated.
Immediately after the sale of the above

mentioned personal property, the following
Real Estate will be sold : No. 1-All that

REAL ESTATE
situated in the Fifth Election District of
Frederick county, and State of Maryland,
about 1} miles north of the Town. of Em-
mitsburg, along and west of the puhlie.
road leading from said Town to Gettys-
burg, adjmning the Maryland and Penn-
sylvania- State Line, lands of Tobias IL
r.ckenrode, George M. Rider and others,
now occupied.by''Albert DitIman and con-

taining

123 Acres, 2 Roods and 7 Square
Perches of Land,

more or less, it being the Fame real (Tette
which was conveyed to the said Geo P.
Beam eSon by Joseph F. Baker and wife
by their deed dated April 11th. 18 3̀7, anti
recorded in ',flier W. I. P. No 4. far*
225, &a., one of the Land Resords of said
Frederick county. The improvements

cons"st of

A TWO-STORY' LOG HOUSE,

log barn, cart•lage shed, wood shed, coru
crib, hog pen and chicken house. -Thara
are also some fruit trees, and there is a we.i1
of good water on the premises. No. 2-All

that part of a

LOT OF GROUND

L A. It E It ' .

1\10T OPEN AT IN

tind 36 mire impros With

LARGE LIVERY STABLES,

BALTIMORE.

, given On all auuss above rice dollars, nota A
COnSiderfibk1 eXperiCnee in the with approved eecutity and bearing inter-

, 
D 

. est from the clay of Ade to be iv by f ho
above ulness offers his services 

gen
purchasers, BMA of five dollars• anal

to the people intendino•:.-3 to make under cash.N o 
property .to be removed

owtsilthil.the terms a aide have been complicit
sale this spring. Charges Inotl•

elute. Orders left at this oilice ISAAC S. ANNAN,

will be promptly attended to. .1'1°2214 . 
, Tauatee.

WM. P. EYLER, A great blood purer for di

Postoffiee—Eyler, domestic anin-ad.4 Bs WA.

j 22.2rn Frederisl County, Md. en:rxr-Stoil Food.

'



five feet in height and term about county, and after I had pronounced 
that he has eneountered a force 2 " • • •• e3ewsv("ei .... 00 749

51 225 4 391 
the base, and in fair weather is of a them man and wife the groom took s uo 2 e5 .... Eagemoul,

g,
w ice his strength. Now we have s i5: 50 .... • monde,dull-grayish tint and as smooth as me to one side and asked me what 

a half a million of soldiers in the
polished marble to the touch, but

unnaturally cold. On the approach

of rain it loses. its neutral color and

begins to turn a dingy red, deepest

about the base, and a light pink

about the summit. Its tempera-

ture increases to about 60 degrees you have one for $3 !'

Fahrenheit, and it presents the ap- "Of course I declined so ridicu-

pearance of being slowly heated by Ions a fee, as I had no use for the

an internal are. This heat and hound pups.

erimson . color increases rapidly as "When he got home he must

the atmosphere grows heavier, until have found his wife better than lie

the rains begins to fall, when, ac- expected, for lie sent me one of the

cording to its descent, the rock hound pups, accompanied by a let•

glows and becomes lighter in hue.

When the shower is over the

warmth and color gradually depart, a dog for noteing."- Louisville

the gray tint is reetimed, and the Courier-Journal.

rock becomes cold. During elec-

trice' disturbances this mineral
"Let me say, for the benefit of

A Stone in elexieo That Foretells. Rain

and Never makes a Slip-up.

Roy Mellinger, of New Orleans,

who has just returned from a tour

through Mexico, during which he

visited many out-of-the-way places

usually passed over by travelers,

gives an account of a singular rock

to be found near the little village

"John," I said, "you certainly tents, flames leaped into the air forof Chilpancingo, in the Sierra Mad-

are mixed. Do try to disentangle several feet and, a cloud of smoke

you escaped. The rubber goods were Iteere!Celds,Coughs,SoreToeterenp,Iallneass,

"-Not so fast," said John, with mackintoshes conteioin0 some com- 
Whoopee ugh. Bronelut and Asthma. certate
• o for Consumption in first sta and aura r-lier ma

, a merry twinkle in his eye. "I will pound which caused spontaneous it G. ,17e.olcrriof.ter, intagItt!izet.h, 
 10 

eft:4 LI easic.maold

combustion.

ra del Sur. This rock he describes

as being possessed of the property

of being able to foretell rain, and

is said by the natives to be infal-

lible. Mr. Mellinger himself was

able to witness several exhibitions

of its remarkable power, which re-

peatedly foretold a shower twenty-

four hours before any other warn- I was a school teacher as I said,

ing of its approach was given. The and inside of a month Mr. Smith

rock stands alone in a little valley became Professor Smith."-- floefon

usually fertile and green, and seems G`i"be•

to protrude from the ground rather A Pup for the Pastor.

Western Maryland Rail Road‘•I snot- Li) very m rich like to k now
al Smiths in Leadville, to be sure,

CONNECTING WITH
what you reckon to be the number

but no Mr. Smiths until I came. : ii. & P R R. at Seinoensburg. Seeriandoah
of rebels in arms against us," said a • v,,nte.. mid B. & O. Iddroa.ds at Hagerstown ;

Penua. H. R. at Frederick Junction. and
HI 0 111 her of a • depu tat ion to Presi- P. W. & B., N. C. and

roads at llama Station, thew., Md.
dent Loncoln. during the late war. . --

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS: •
As quick as a flash, Lincoln replied:

Schedali. taking effect Oct. 4th, 1891.
''Sir,  I have the best reasons for sup-
posing the number to be one million u'ad sTATIoNS. 

Read

than rest upon its surface, A Paducah clergyman tells this :l of !nen 
for whenever one of our gen- 

newiiward. Upward.

ei re ,F .51. P.A. Leave. Arrive. sex. P.M. P.m.
It is irregular in shape, about -I married a courle - up In Allen . 7 i5. 145 .... i Williamsport, • 1280 820• ends enc.-10es ar ebel army ire reports

. •

barometer often assumes a highly
your readers who are addicted to (lF,TTING ACQUAINTED ; "II0W

heated appearance, emitting a pale
using a gargle of salt water every are your new neighbors? Sociable ?"

blue light, and i 
8 

so stiomigly
time their throat feels sore, that it is "() yes. Very. They've borrowed

charged with electricity itS to be un-
the worst thing they could possibly four pounds et butter, ten eggs, a

epproachable. Mineralogists who
do," said Dr. Hope, of the Metro- step ladder, and ten yards of hose

have examined the stone declare
politan Throat Hospital, New York. inside of twenty-four hours."--

themselves at a loss to identify it..
"Salt irritates the membranes and ffunspy's WeeNy.

-Philadelphia Times, _
injures them and some of the most

PerA. "My son, in an argument
I aggravated cases of throat trouble

liVhere Father Damien Worked. al Way8 k COOI, you will find,
that have conie under my

'I lie newest installment of Mr. if you take this advice, that you can
tion were made chronic by the use

Robert Louis Stevenson's record of always outwit your opponent."
of salt. The v r very best remedy fo

Little Boy. "Yes, pa ; but what

if my opponent keeps cool, too ?"

, 
uDocroe- ,'• snoei
„

not drink

so much Bourbon ; it will do you

soothing and stimulating and need no permanent good. You should

only be tried once or twice to test drink milk, for it contains all the

its efficacy." !elements of blood." ' Patient-

"But Fin not bloodthirsty.When Does the 19th Century End ?

the damage was. I told him that
field, so I am bound to believe that :451 22

there was no fixed price. He might
the rebels have twice that number." ••••••••

give me whatever he chose.

" 'Parson,' said he, 'I've got five

hound pups down home for which

I am asking $5 a piece, and I'll let dry catarrh for many years, and I 8 43 320 615 Mechamestown,
- . . Reeky Ridge,
3 41 5 35
3 55 5 42

. a .... le 3S 633

9 IS • • troner.gici1guen,c" 6.65. 11(02166 66 121
tried many remedies, but none did 9 31

me so much benefit as Ely's Cream 922 359 . Linwood, .... 10 09 605
9 25 403 5744 New Windsor, 5 e8 1 003 5 59

Balm. It completely cured rue. 11:), 2i-,-• t4 :53 .11 do .(31 i nngot Westminster,oni I    
- 5 16 9 01 4 56

545 539

M. J. Lally, 39 Woodward Ave., 26 423
• 11 10 5.53 ;7 14 Baltimore, 3‘.4.3i Lo

A . li. CM. r. H. Arrive. Leave. a.m. AM. F.M.4Boston Highlands, Mass.

AFTER using Ely's Cream Balm 1 42 6 i5 S 15 Washington, 635 210
Philadelphia, 1203 350 130

two months I was surprised to
rev. A.M. P.M. Arrive. Leave
4 50 12301 .... New York, 50011215 11 00

find that the right nostril, which
tiere- en Wieueuseon, Seippeusbarg and Salm-

mediats Points. _was closed for twenty years, waster saying that he was so happy

with Maria that he would give me open and free as the other, and can

use it now as I could not do for

many years. Ifeel .very thankful.

-R. II. Gressengham, 275 18th

St., Brooklyn.

his "Cruises in the South Seas"

gives a strong picture of the leper

settlement near Kalanpapa. To

the porch of a house in the out-

skirts of a "bane town" he was

eummoned by a woman. She knew

English, she was comely in face and

person, of engaging manners, spoke

with an affectionate gentleness, and

explain. There were Colone-

Smiths, Judge Smiths and Gellert

1-Jot Water For a Sore Throat.

soi'e throat that results from a .

Si mple cold or to fatigued voice is a

gargle of het water, just as hot as

it can be borne. This gargle is '

closed with the
 
vol . a little orphan of six years

,, 5

she found that I was clean and free, The first century

e 
"

nd might look forward to the last day of the year 100 ; the se-
promptly -

average life of man, her feeling was cond with the last day of the year  berry festi 

responded, The straw-

val."
, .._

regret," Such, on the whole, is 200, and the nineteenth century ! THE work of excavating the an-

the attitude of the Lazaretto. , will end with the last day of the • cient en ins at Pompeii still colt iii -

The place, as Mr. Stevenson says, year 1000, which is nine years from ues, and five more rooms, contain-

is a huge hospital, but a hospital New Year Day, 1892. ing many curiosities, were recently

under .extraordinary conditions ; in He Took the Cake. ' opened near the old forum.

which the disease, although both "I takes no more 
I 

things from a 
VITEN the rain-intrker sends up

PelY MO itlellrilbje, is of a slow ad- kitchen without knowin' 'em," be- his ! s dynamite-loaded balloons he's
vance ; in which the patients are gan Dubious Dubley, as the gang , 

Simply putting up o:nettling for a
'

rarely in pain, often capable of were narrating their experiences. ! •
, s 

• rainy day.-Pleiladelphia -Times.
violent exertion, all bent on pleas- "I once crep' over a fence and right

nre, and all, within the limits of to the kitchen door, There was a THE num oer of Languages spo-

the precinct, free. Not the patients nice cake on the table. I never . ken in the world is 3025 ; the Eng-

only, but their doctors and helpers seed anything in my whole life so . lish is used by a greater number of

, half forget the habits of'a healthy

regarded him with undissembled "I have been pretty thoroughly IT is stated that Queen Victoria's

sympathy. In the course of their convinced for years, says a writer family circle now numbers fifty

talk it leaked out she supposed him in the N. Y. Sun, that not one living descendants, including sons

to be the new white leper. "When," person in five knows when this cen- and daughters, grandsons and

he says, "I had corrected the mis- tury will close, but I was much sue- granddaughters, great-grandsons

take, ,a singular change appeared prised to find statement that and great•grandilaughters.
mediately in her face arid man_ but about eight years of this cen-

AT a Sabbath-school in Lowell,
per. She had thought I was doom_ tury remain. This would make

Mass., in answer to the question,
ed like herself to spend my' few last 1799 the last year of -this decade

'What is the greatest church festi-
days in , that seclusion ; and when and century.

purty. I just grabs it and half people than any other.-

world. mr. Stevenson tells us that swallows it at one bite. It knocked 
H

' 
- -

' TE razor, in its way, is used
he came to recognize -with gratitude me that flat, boys, I aint myself

1- 1 pon the hair, but the Indian is the
that tile lees of life, even in that „t , •

3 1 • • great original hair raiser.
plaee of pest, were not without al- "What was it, a bride cake ?" . .._ -

leviation and resource ; and that "No? I heerd afterwards it was Tn inE idea of stereotypg origin-

one thing is sure, the most dis- a cake of soap," ated with William (led, it printer of

graced of that unhappy crew may  

The Sick 
.Edinburgh, in 1725,

Roo] Tetsmperature.
expect the consolatioua of love. -

Physicians tell us the proper tens- THE custom of wearing wedding
Love laughs at leprosy • and mar-

peraturo of a sick room should be
riage is in use to the last stages of

from 65 to 70 degrees Fah., and the
fleetly and the last gasp of life. But

It should not go much below or
then comes like to mocking note the

much above these points. Abun-
eadly significant comment, "the

dance of fresh air anti sunshine is
lofts." of the Children is far the most

et II: . The Only ',Mr. Smith" in Town. . A Douai. ill-lined hermeti-

timnitsburg Chmult I met John Smith on State street catty sealed box containing rubber

the other day and in the course of coats has been in the Atlantic

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1892. ft very pleasant conversation lie Bonded Warehouse, San Francis-

told me the following amusing on Cal.. for some time. Recently,

reminiscence : it was found to be quite hot, and

"Some years ago,•' said he, . day after day the heat became more

"when I was teaching school in intense until it was decided to in-

Leadville Colo., I was the only Mr. eeetigate. Filially a permit was

Smith in that city. Don't laugh- got from the collector to open the

hear me out. And when I had box, It was Liken from the build-

been in Leadville a month there was ing and opened with an axe, As

not a Mr. Smith in Leadville." soon as the fresh air struck the con-

n' T as' ne *4 20 Hagerstown, 735 1215 805

Leave. Arrive.
Fairfield,
Orrtanna,
liettyseurg,
Hanover,

-Palmyra, Va. Arrive. Leave.

Leave. tirrive.

HAVE been a great sufferer from S 15 2 53 .... Higlafield,
2 54 4 51 Blue ledge,

-

who has the reputation of a gener- TnE Greeks called scissors .t
vated by close, foul air than there

ions giver)-"Pardon this intrusion, 'double razor.'
is from ventilation.

eir, but is it not your wont to q;5-
DICE were invented in 1500 B.C. •

pense-" Merchant (interrupting) A Born DIphimat.

--"Evidently you have made a mis- "Did you give your schoolmaster You can prevent distemper, !
take in the place, my friend. The anything during the holidays?" pneinnonia, etc., and keep your
dispensary is just around the cor- "Yes," said tile bad little boy, stock always iu condition by
tier of the third street to the right." "-I gave him a bottle of lotion to 11-,s Crown Stock !sec' ' • -

soften his hands."-Arete /eel!! Food.
Epoch,

SoME people cannot say what

they think. They haven't got

sense enough.-Galvestoet News.

rings appeirs to have taken rise

among time Romans.

Pr is not considered an offense

for a switchman to flag at his work-.

-Boston Courier.
the rule in all cases, except where

the order of the physician prohibits Mire: a girl marries a_ man to

the light. There is far more (Jail reform him the devil doesn't worry.
;-4EDY Individual (to merchant

gee of the patient becoming ener-

11110

As your -Merchants for
Crown St-ock Tood, should he
pot havl it, writo to 1.3igg-s Bros.,
Rocky idge, Md,

Fon. DYSPEPSIA,
ilefligestien, and Stomach disorders, rate

nrtowN s IRON HITTER S.
All dealers keep it, el per bottle. Gamine has
trade-mare- and crossed red lines on wrapper.

DOWNS> ELIXIR

N. H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC)

ae

lii

; Consumption,
0 Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases

ill young or oh).
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Pritse, 25e.. tiOc., 81.00 per bottle.

RENRY,JORITS011 I LORD, Props., Rarlington,Vt.

DOWN-S' ELIXIR 

ELIXIR
Has stood the test for fifty-nine
years and has proved 'itself the
best remedy known for the cure of

For sale by James A. Elder.

Ypilidablo Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Nos. /, 2, 11, 12, 11', 29-S..1d.

3.-A house and Lot in Mechaniestown, $1,300.
4.-143e acres of land, Ye mile S. of Mechanics-

town. Land highly improved. Good two story
log house, brlek-cased, stable and all necessary
out-buildings. There is an abundance of fruit
on the place and the general appearance is very
attractive. $2,100.

3.-A farm of CO acres, 13. miles west of Lewis-
town. 40 acres tillah e, and some good timber.
Apple orchard of C5 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house of commanding appearance. The
land is well adapted to truck farming and being
only 6 miles from Frederick City, is particularly
desirable for that purpose. $1,900.
6.-A farm of over 300 acres in Baltimore

county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. M.
Railroad, 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good
farm house, bank barn and other buildings. De-
lightful shade and excellent fruit. Bordered by
the Patapsco which affordsexcellent boating and
fishing. $1,000.

7.-A 25 bbl. roller flour mill, with both water
and steam power, lee miles from Emmitsburg, all
in excellent repair and best of reasons for sell-
ing. Also two dwelling houses, one brick and
one frame and about 5 acres of good meadow
land. $e,0 0. This is undoubtedly the greatest
bargain to be had In the Muryland Real Estate
m 

reproved tnountain land,

9r-ikae tlt ruic-dreasy.of uni

about 3 miles from elechaniestown. $ 00.
10.-A house and lot in elechaniestown. $700.

13.-40 Acres of enproved land lying along the
F. & E Turnpike. one mile south of Emmitsburg
and midway between St. Joseph's Academy end
Mt. St. Mary's College. Two-story house, barn
and other out-buildings. 1,010.

14.-Alarm containing between e0 and 20 acres,
situated in Creaeerstown district, Frederick
county, ee mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house,
barn and other buildings. $50 per acre.
15,-A two story house and about I acre and 5

feet of ground one mile west of Emmitsburg, Oct
325 the mountain side. Excellent fruit, etc. $350.
? 10 17-A 3-story brick store property, Inc !fed en
? -le E. Stain Street, et echauicstown, 5 doors from the
e square. Built in 15e9. Modern front of pressed
ex° brick and glass. $1,5CO.
4 45

and)) acres of improved land, ee mile south ofA.m. C.31. r.31.!Arrive. Leave. e. sr. Pest. r.et
Mt. St. Mary's College. Stable and other out

Leave Williamsport for Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15, I buildings, etc. $1,13e0.
10 55 a. in.. and 1.45 apd3.45 p. mc. 19.--A two-story brick house and desirable lot

Leave lieerereeewn fir Wdliamsport, 5.110 a. m . I located on W. Main street, Eannitsburg. the.
aid 11.15, 3.03,- 6.10 and 0.0e p. m.

L +awe Reeky Ridge for Eininitsburg, 10.40 a.
all 3,3:3 aa•1 i1.35 1). ma . Arrive at Emmitsburg
11.10 a. ill., and 4.03 and 7.05 p, in.

Leave Fen eetsint rir for Reeky Ridge, 5,20 S. cm.,
ai-1 sill and 5.59 p. in. Arrive et Reeky Ridge
3.50 aen , and 3.21 and 5.54O p. m.

Le-ore Preterink Junction for Frederick, 10.22,
a. III ddt/ 5.02 and 7.S0 p.

Leave Fr-,..ler.ok Jo,,mion for 'ea neytown Littles-
t own, 1'1-k. Columbia and Wrightsville, 9.56 a.
ni end 3.45 p. Ill.
- -

Through o•ain for It-react-IA It ayes Baltimore at
fi. M arrives at Fredei ick at 8.e0 P. M.,
:III I liNt ves Frederick at 7.3s• A. M., and arrives
in Baltimore at 1.40 A. M.

.i0.-A farm of 15'1 acres, ee mile from Lay's
station. W. 02.10. R. About. se acres is excellent
timber land. Good 2-story brick house, bank
earn, and other out-buildings. The farm is well
we' ered and under good fencing. +5 per acre.
22.-A Mill Property, situated in Creagerstown

district, on Ovven's Creek, Stone mill building.
Double geared saw mill, not tattached to grist

Dwelling house containing S rooms, snaall
barn and stable. 18 acres of land, including wa-
ter right. Young apple orchard in fall bearing.
'rhe mill has an excellent local Dude. $1,000.
23.-A three-story brick building. only a few

doors from the square and on the 'nein street of
Nfechaniestown. Second mei third stories laid
off in rooms suitable for offices or dwelling.
$2,500.

a. ,t e. it it. T %tee. leave Seippenebure. 8.50 24.-A stock of general merchandise, consisting
it lo. a mia 1,..5o !mill it, I.). : ilg ; iie st Sbipeens- of dry goods. notions, groceries, &e., in 3iechart-
hoc!,!_,!,1:!,1,,,y11...is 13. ni. and tees tees p. in. daily, except iestown. A good et ore room, centrally located

. and at a fair rent. Stock specially eared brand
, well selected. Will sell entire stock at cost.

s ea tee -I m nt.iuys only. Ali others dully, except Special prices on remnants and shop worn goods.
esimiaa.

.1. Mi 3 .1!Yil(S11-'..1,1::: I. 
B. It. GRISWOLD.

thine Piles. Agent.
--
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New Advertisements.
1).e UCH Y & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to Re Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases & hair lulling.
50e,and 61.00 at Druggists

.4e Terlscr's Ginger Tonic. It cores the worst Cengh,
.;euk Drugs, Debility, indigestion, Tani, Take in tine, Su eta.

iittl ROOP:INS. The only snre cure for Corns.
•tops atilt:ail. 1.5c. at auggists, or DISCOX st Co., AN. Y.

BOILING WATER OR MILK

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

How Lost! Now Regained!

KNOW THYSELFs
Cr SELF-PRESERVATION. Anew and only
Gold medal pix1.2 E ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DELILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE 

DECLINE, 
and all DISEASES

and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 300pages,clEoNthp,
gilt; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prospect-
us with endorsements 

s

of the Press and voluntay 
. NOW. FREE,testimoninis of the mire

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat.
ment. INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CER.
TAIN (31110S. Address Dr. W. IT. Parker. or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulfiuch et.,
Boston
' 

Mass.
The Peabody Medical Institute ban many Imi-

tators, but no equal.- Herald.
The Selene° of Life, or Self Preservation, is a

treasure more valuable than geld. Read it now,
every WEAK rind NERVOUS man, and learn Ill
be STRONG .- Medical Review. (Copyrighted.

NESS & HEAR NOISES CUREDW
rees's INVISIBLE

du. sCurx..
TUBULAR EAR

ford aisle. Successful tvhereC,ISt HaN.SA.Wfshiils.pfleomld Ithyr.1
only, h,t3 dedway, hew bark. Write for book of proob )U=

EVIIMITSBURC

11 51 741
7 10 1145 135
653 1128 720

+6515053 648
1616 5441 6:17
16 00 1022 620
•-• 937 542

655 11 23 720
11 23 715

Wit.... 1051 646

.1ts1A.M. P.M. Leave. Arrive,
6 2510 51 1145 Vi illiarnsport, 855 3 St
1149 11 iii 701) Hagerstown, 830 3 Of.
712 11 33 7(4 Sinithsburg, 03 24
719 11 45 735 Filgemont, 753 2 SO

3+1 120 7 51 Waynesboro, 7 35 2 13
le 12 39 S I Onambershorg, 70i 1 39

18.-Two-story log house, weatherboarded,S Ii)1 01 Oa Stippensborg. 6 30 1 09 4 1

23.-A farm of let acres of No. 1 red land ; 40
acres bottom and some timber ; good fruit. Im-
provements good and large. This farm is
located OA miles froin Motter's Station, E. R. R.

852 )01.-)1.6 .s farm containing UO acres. ite miles from
Rocky Ridge 3-story weatherboanted house, 1
containing S rooms, Switzer barn and other out-
buildings Farin in good condition. Nat ernear
the door and in every field but one. ele per acre.
27. -The entire plant of a country newspaper

smut printing ciffiee, with established business.
Large patronage. Will be sold at a great bar-
gain.

28.-A house and lot on West Main street, me. furnish the "World Almanac" to all subscribers in good standing for
chaniestown. Large frontage. $1.00.

ed into twojots and conveffiently located, ad- rp.
_ 20 cents each. New subscribers will be furnished at ;the same rate.20.-Four acres of hlehly improved land divid

ne regular price of the Almanac is 25 a copy.joining the. ein street lots of Iffechanicstown.
$S50.
31.-Four Building lots in Mitchell's Addition

to liagerstown. $75 each.
32.-A farm of 45 acres and a Grist Mill on

Sams Creek, 5 miles from New Windsor. The
, improvements are good and the local trade at
the mill one of the very best. For sale at a great
bargain.
33.-A brick dwelling. storeroom and 1 acre'of

land in Johnsville. Frederick county. The

1 bank barn and other out-buildings. It is located 

[BUSSED IN 1864 by the present executive-2 / Irene 01 COULILIUOlui and saccessfne. manage-:
buildieg contains 11 rooms ; there is a good

in a fine farming community and should readily 
facilities for educating YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN for success in life. In deciding upon a

ment -Increased annual attendance-Now occupying four buildings-Stands annealed in

school for their children PARENTS should send them to THE BEST, because it pays.

John M. Stouter,
ee-MANUFACTCRER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

from draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.

As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the

cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons

contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.

Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,

aug 7-y Emmitsburg, Md.

KNOW, DO NOT GUESS.
SECURE A COPY OF

THE WORLD ALMANAC.
95

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED WITH

A Myriad of New Facts
About every Conceivable Subject of Interest, to be found Elsewhere only in

AN ENTIRE SET OF MODERN ENCYCLOP/EDIAS.

A FEW OF THE SUBJECTS TREATED:

Actors.
As:re-enure.
.Ariny of U. s.
Art.
Astronomical Data.
Attnehmeuta.
linseba II.
Bicycling.

Business Fa Mires.
Cenesr of 1.510.

nChrist his up.
Civil Service.
Collette Cheers.
Copyright Laws.
Cotton Crop.
Customs Duties.
DIPloinatic Service.
Di psoMuniaes.
Divorce Laws,
Education.
Election Returns.
F4riglish Derby.
Exemptions.
EX ports.
Famous Old Men.

Farmers' Alliance.
Faso Steamships.
Fifty-Second Congress.
Fire Departments.
Fire Losses.
Football.
Force line
Foreign Trade.
Foreign Colas,
Foreign Rulers.
Fraternal Socletiel.
0. A. R. !tooter.
Geelogleal Strata.
Drain.
Government.
Heavy Artillery.
Rouse Rule.
House of Commons.
Illiteracy,
Immigration.
Import H.
!Merest Tables.
Judiciary.
311011dilSt
Labor Bureaus.
Life Insurance.

Liter:Imre,
t.v'itli iii
:Harr. :Tv LAWN,
A1,11.,11. Organizations,
SI
Moon's Phases.
Mortality Returns.
Mer Its,'.
Navy nf S.
Notable Es'ents,
T'nrty I latiorillS.
Passports.
Paten t LawS.
Pensions.
Popular Veto.
Population Tables.
postage Hates.
Public Debt.
I (oilroad Accidents.
Regml eat Inn Laws.
it••Itgious Creeds.
aiewher,
Runt-mite
Sa vines Banks.
Scirtire.
Secret Societies.

Shipp
Shotglite.
SITILf4, Ttvr.
Social Statistic's.
Sporting Records.
State 5.11itlas.
Stentob boat l:spent:Ion.
st.tc ire.

inlay Scheols.

Tariff
Tennis.
Tserinenletrie Scales.
Tide Tables.
Tobacco.
Trot ring,.
Tarr Nos...lig%
Vital statist-Ica,
Water Supply.
Xl-ttather

::1.41 Liquors.
lit Still 

ice-C.NVorl
W'Or1.1'S

tcti 11g.

Yachaine.
1222 ele &(,,eioes&(,, &e.

THBI MOSTPFt.R.FC:17

_ CA.MIDA.TC-1\1- )1300--K:
EVER ISSUED.

Containing Couplets Election. Returns and all 'Statistics hearing upon

THE NEXT PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

attract buyers. $4,5.41.
34.-About 170 acres of land in the northern

part of Frederick county, and about iq miles
from Emmitsburg. Excelleut timber. good fruit.
2-story house, ha n and other buildings. $3.000.
35.-67 acres of land 6 miles west of Etnmits-

burg and 3 miles from Sabillasville. Iinprove-
mente good. 1000 peach, 100„apple and 50 Kiefel
and Bartlett pear trees. Also 46 acres of timber
land, well set in oak, poplar and locust. ,Con-
venient to R. R. Station. Price. farm $700-

. .._.t $10 per acre.

ABSOLUTELY INDISPENSABLE

To every Statesman, Politician, Lawyer, Merchant, Farmer, Mechanic, Laborer.

By special arrangement with the publishers, we are enabled to

may require the expenditure of a few dollars more at first, bnt it will prove the cheapest in the ens

CH EA tuition is very dear, becanse it means cheap teachers, cheap surroundings, inferior tea.
Hies, an d offers NO opportunities for securing leelesrriceNs for its pupils and graduates

This Institution, owing to its HI ,H standard of excellence, has placed in desirable positions mo. e
young men and women from Mary and, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, thee

all similar institutions combined, Catalogue and particulars mailed on application.

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 6,8, 10 12 N.CharlesF.SAt., 
BALTIMORE,SADLE R, Secretary,  :w DAddress, W. H. SADLER, President, and Founder; or

_====

36.-A house and lot in Mechaniestown in ex- : Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
cellent location for business ; a store room and .
residence in same building. $9310.
37.-A house and lot On Main street, Meehan- '

1 

SCHEDULE IN EFFE3 ,T NOVEMBER 15, 1S91.

icstown, double lot and new frame dwelling. _
1 $1,s00. - LEAVE CAMDEN STATION. BALTIMORE.

Meehan-38.-A house and lot on Water street, For Chicago and Northwest. Vestibtded Lmmit-

' icstown. Large frame dwellin ,
1

! out-building:3. $1,s5o. 
amid  necessary ed Express daily '10.20 A. M., Express, 7 15 P. M.

For Cincinnati,uSt. Lois and Indianapolis, Ves-

39.-Furm and mill preperty in Frederick

,

tibuleil Lenited Express daily 2.3e F. m., Expres

(+mint+, on Owen's creek. Farm contains leo 10.30 P. M.

hasacres of rich
good local trade. $5,000 in.

or Pittsburg, Express daily, 10.20 a. m., 7.40 pch and product ire land ; the mill 

For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.20 a. m. and40.-A house and lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro F
district, Frederick county, on the road leading 7•40 13* 111. 

fromOak Orchard to New Midway. $950. For Washington, week (lays, 5.00, x6.20. 6.30,

1 x 10 xi .2U, x8 00 8.115,x9.30,x10.20 (10.35 a. lit.,41.-11Ouse and lot of one acre in the town of - ''' • • • ' '     ' •i 2.10 p. in. 45 minutes.) 12.15, x2.10, e2.::0, 2.5n,Double Pipe Creek, Carroll county. $2,000.
e see5 45-minutes) x415, 5.00, 16 00, 6.20, x6.50,43.-A fine residence near Mechaniestown.

7.15, x7 40, x8.18, 9.05, x9.54, x10,30 -and 11.0.: p.acres of land, large frame dwelling, stable, etc. •
1 •A tine summer residence, suitable for boarding It sn'''-a-1' 6.30, x7 '10 ' 

8 ••35 
' 

x9.30, 
' 

x10 20 
' 

(10.35

house. $13,250. a. in,, 12.10, p. m., 45-minutes,) x2.10, 252 110,
3A3 45-minute') 5.00, 6.20. x6.50, 251.15, x7.40,45.-A fine mill property and -00 acres of land (

eceo$f"Wthe. 

xi IS, x9.54, x10.30. and 11.00 P.m.

p. tn. On Sunday, 8.35 a in., aud 5.00 p. ne I
For Annapous, 7.'20, 5.115 a. In., 12 15 and 4.15 Iin an excellent locality and never-failing stream.

Local tArldaremexocefllietnot.acTreerms asteat shye. bParsi

For Frederick, 4.00,8.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.20 and 5.35mountain ; one half timber fine stone house,

poultry span in the State. Price 63,000. Danville, 09.30 a. m., *7.15and •8.18 p. no.

I" ne On Sunday, 9.55 a. ne, and 5.35 
p. nu.plenty of fruit, a continuous

, 
tioweire fountain at I

the door. Retired from the highway. The best For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via

s7-A two-story frame double dwelling house For Lexington and poiats in the Virginia Valley

in Mechanicstown Property In excellent re- 14.00, 19.1.0 a. Ill. For Winchester 14.20 P. in.

Square, Emmitsburg. I ot fronts 34 feet on the 

:1nbi (xi 
For

rad II tram Luray,il i en: oornall.iloaRkr re, I stet:, 001b alluar  1 r. °motel. n. Ca 

and 

ado.n.n7tah.41 sph. einn:pair. stable, well, &c. Price $1,500.
4.5-al house and lot, situated on the Public

For Lents, only 12.30.p. in.square and runs back to an alley in the rear. 
The house is a large and substantially built 

For lia ersiow n,14,00. 19.30. a. III.. 14.20. p. in.
itirrive from Chicago, Colu mbus an dhetbrick building three stories high. It is heated 

Trains

by steam and fighted by gas. One room on the
first floor is wel stilted for -a business room, and
was originally used as a banking room. As a
whole, time building is one of the finest in the
place. There is an excellent stable on the rear
end of the lot. Price t4,000.

For further particulars regarding the above,
or any property desired, address,1-ard The Nod Elindd RorealteEcshtanate,,Atogen,ellid.

Mi• (2. t411,

CENETERY WORK ,
Of nil kinds promptly done

See his splendid stock of
Orders filled on short noticei

. GOLD & SILVER,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
Ell NI ITSBURG, MD, I NV ..A..r_UtC) 11-11

Northwest. daily, 1.00 and a 45 m
' 
.• from PIUS-

:)urgh and Cleveland, *9.00a. '5.45 p. from

Cinoinnati, St. Louis mid the West, 4.55 a. tn., 3.15 -----

p. . daNy.

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPIIIA.

For New York, Boston, and the East daily, (12.50,
sleeping car attached, open for passengers 10.00

p.me) 5.10. 8.60, (10.48 Dining Car) a. III.. 12.55

3.40, (555 Dining Car) p. in. Terough Pullman

Sleeper to Boston via Pouglekeepsie Bridge on

the 3.40 p. 111, train daily.
For Atlantic, City, 5 1 14 ro,48 a. .,-12:55 p.

Stu-Ways 5.10 a. m., p. CAVEATS,

Chester, daily 1 -".50, 5.10, S.50, (10.48, stopping at DESIGN PATENT4

'7 Wilmington only,) a. iii., 12.05, 3.40, 5.55, 8.55 COPYRIGHTS, etc..

-AND- p. in. For information and free Handbook write to
Time taffies showing time of all trains at all MUNN & CO., 1361 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by its is brought before
the public by a notice given free ot charge in the

stations can he hail free at all ticket offices.
tExespt Sunday. §Situday only. *Daily.

x Express train.

Baggage called for and checked item tiotele aIR

Key & Stem-Winding residences by Union Transfer company on orders

N. -v.1010.0 OLVERT AND BA LTIMORE STS., 
Largest circulation of any seientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No

230 S. Broad mBroadway or Camden Station, man shored be without it. Weekly,
J. T. ODE CLL, HAS. 0. SCUL 

intelligent

L, year; $1.50 six months. Address MUNN & CO,
tient. Manager. . Gen. Pass . Agent. PUBLISIIEBS, 361 Broadway. New York.

V.Wactetmilz

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS! 56 Warren Be, 1\ 'erf rem re Os.

left at Ticket Offices

Have cc, written
sIn nie yet? If you

haven't, wisdom

a nd Intelligent
unb n itte suggest
trite to-day. I
vronliee you my
fluidal, personal
ttention. I on,
lcnake to bid.
each any fairly
intelligent person
I either sex, who
can read and
Cute, and who
ter instruction,
ill work Indus,

Piously, how tq
earn litres Thous

id Dollars a
year their ovoi
Iota li tics here,
ever she; live. le
will also furnish
the situation on
empho fund. a t,
,ehlch you eart
rani that a lllll unt.
I charge nothimi
god receive nothe
ing, n I es• me,
cessfol, as shove.

ng fficult:Nothi di
to learn, or that
requires niucli
time. I desire but
noe person from
each district or
co vcomity. I hoe al-
ready taugh tut n;

k
r„.,i.kft.ith em-
ployment a lams

.......""nulas's,',".•'•esvw.nnerf number M h are
making over Three Thousatte/ Dollars a Year, each. All is new.
cold.sore. Full particulars free. AO er yllu know all, if yod
conclude to go no further, m hy, no hone is clone. A ildi co,
E. C. ALLEN. Rua 420. Augusta, Sanwa',

Scientific Americrp
Agency for

For Philadelphia Newark, Wilmington and TPADr MARKS

(frienttfic 3• •
action

D. L. DowD'S HEALTH EXERCISER.'  
TerBrain-Workers A Sedentary Per4le: 

SOLID SILVER 

--

Gentlemen, Ladies, Youths; the
Athlete or Invalid. A complete
gymnasium. Tee es up but 6 in. American Lever Watchessquare floor-room:uew,setentifte.
dp:urwr.:141110)1seei 

Using 

gge,totmnpsorecenh a n chde nto or tire,.p_ ! ,I l  cheap.Prof.c ie!  a!.
Indorsed by 30.000physielane law.
yers,clergymen, editors & others

0 N I, Y" 8 1 2 .
W e Rile NTED TWO YEARS, 

i

TRADE MkRI.Z. , L. vowel, Scientific+ Payeseal OAR
i iif efeLi Chlture, ̀.0 Lust litla ste IS ew yeee.,

I

i ti, T1 EYSTER,


